
Poge Eight 

Gem, mineral show 
set this weekend at 
CL Activity Center 

The China Lake Activity Center, located 
at the corner of Blandy Avenue and 
Lauritsen Road, will be the setting tomor
row and Sunday for a gem and mineral 
show arranged by the Indian Wells Valley 
Gem and Mineral Society. 

This event, open to the public free of 
charge, is scheduled from 8 a .m. to 8 p.m . 
on Saturday, and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

The main feature of the show will be ex
hibits of polished stones and mineral col
lections, but there also will be demonstra
tions of the art of arrowhead making by Ed 
Wagner, gemstone faceting by Ed Albright , 
and tricks of the trade used in carving a 
stone sphere by Dick Compton. 

Field trips also have been planned star
ting at 9 a.m. each day from the China 
Lake Activity Center. The first one will be 
to Honey Hill search of onyx. It will be 
led by Skip Pinney. Due to the condition of 
the road, only four-wheel drive vehicles will 
be permitted. 

On Sunday, starting at 9 a .m ., Craig Rae 
will lead a trip to Rainbow Ledge to dig for 
jasp-agate. Regular vehicles (if they have 
high center clearance ) can make it to 
Rainbow Ledge. 

On sale at the gem and mineral show will 
be a variety of rocks found in the surround
ing desert and mountain areas. Those who 
purchase geodes can have them cut open 
free of charge by John DeRosa and his 
crew of helpers. 

Sandwiches, desserts and drinks will be 
offered for sale, and door prizes, including 
an ~pal pendant and brooch set made by 
Mildred DeHarrold, a bola tie and bell 
buckle set made by Craig Rae, and a fac
eted gem cut and polished by Ed Albright 
are among various items that will be 
given away. 

Vintage Collection 
fashion show set at 
WAC OM lunch Nov. 13 

A fashion show featuring wearing ap
parel dating as far back as 1845 and cover
ing more than 100 years will highlight the 
November luncheon meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess (WACOM). 

A showing of the Vintage Collection by 
models from the California Hospital Thrift 
Shop League of the California Hospital 
Medical Center in Los Angeles, is sched
uled on Tuesday, Nov. 13, at the Commis
sioned Officers ' Mess, 

A social hour starting at 11 a ,m . will 
precede a luncheon of quiche, tossed green 
salad with tomato wedges, dessert, tea and 
coffee. The program will follow . 

The luncheon is open to all WACOM 
members and their guests, and the cost is 
$5 per person. Reservations are required 
and must be made no later than Tuesday by 
calling Emily Hopeck at 446-7217 or Debbie 
Booth, phone 446-2661. 

Year-end clearance 
sale ends Saturday 
at Navy Exchange 

A year..,nd clearance sale that has been 
Wlderway at the Navy Exchange ends 
tomorrow. 

NEX patrons can still take advantage of 
the bargain prices on such items as motor 
oil and oil filters, auto cassette stereos, and 
earwax, 

In addition, a truckload sale of Foster 
Fanns and Farmer Brothers products also 
is being held today and tomorrow in the 
parking lot outside the Navy Exchange. 
The wide variety of merchandise being of
fered ranges from seafood, turkey, ham 
and chicken to coffee, tea, hot chocolate 
and soups. 

NEX patrons can look forward to the 
imminent arrival of a supply of Navy Ex
change wish books for 1984 to assist them 
with their holiday shopping needs. 

ROCKETEER 

YOUNG VI OLI NISTS TO PER FO RM - The Suzuki group players will be featured 
playing Dvorak's "Humoresque" during the next concert of the Desert Community 
Orchestra on Sunday, starting at 3 p.m ., at the Cen ter theater . The mUSICians are 
(standing , I. to r.) Jodie Miles , Bernard Jain , Brent Wells , Ingrid Kuo , and Bonnie 
McKenzie. Those kneeling are (I . to r . ) Darcy R,"dt , Katy Knepshleld , C,"dy Quon. and 
Joyce Quon. Three others. Amy Bullock , Mathew Bullock . and Kri shna Knepshleld , 
were una ble to be present for the photo. A Wide range of se lect ions wllI also be played 
by the orches tra , Admission IS S4 for adults, and S2 for senior "tllens, enlisted militar y 
and children. - Photo by PH AN (;reg Hugan 

Concert by Leonid Hambro piano 
quartet slated Nov. 7 at theater 

A concert by four virtuoso pianists play
ing four Baldwin grand pianos will be 
presented at the Center theater next Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. 

The featured entertainers for this , the 
second program of the 1984~ seitson pres
ented by the Indian Wells Valley Concert 
Association, will be the Leonid Ha mbro 
Piano Quartet. 

The selections to be played will range 
from Mozart's "Overture" from The Magi(' 
Flute and Prokofiev's " March" from Thf 
Love fo r Three Oranges to Gershwin 's 
" Rhapsody in Blue" and a medley of musk 
composed for films by John Williams. 

Tickets for the concert by the LeuOld 
Hambro Piano Quartet concert can be pur
chased in Ridgecrest itt the Musl<" Man, tht.' 
Medical Arts Pharmacy, and the Enter, 
tainer Music Center. Prices are $6 for 
general admission. with a reduced rate of 
$4 for persons under 21 or over 65 years of 
age, as well for full-time active~ut~ 
enlisted military personnel. 

Single-event seating is limited. and sail'S 
will be on a space-available bCl sis. If Clil 
tickets are sold out. those interested can 
get on a standby list for seats fl~leased 011 
the day of the concert by talhng 3,5-5600. 

Leonid Hambro has the reputation of ut.'
jng both one of America 's finest dasslcaJ 
pianists and one of the funniest peoplt., til 
perform on the stage. He has combint.'d CI 

solo piano career with work itS a composer, 
conductor, author,ledurer , and teacher . 

A child prodigy. ht.' followed a fin.:'-year 

scholarship to tht' .J ulilanl Sc:hHol of ~1usl( ' 

With an appomtment to tht.' fitl'ult~ at that 
InstitutIOn . After wlIllllng the pn'sllglou:-, 
~Clumburg ,'ward. Hamuru WClS dl'slgnah't! 
tht.' ufraeial pianist uf thl' \l'W York 
PhllharIIlUnlt ·. 

Other IIll'lllbt'rs IIf tht' quartl'l art' ,\dalll 
Stern: Bill W,mg. iI natln' of ("hmn : nllt! 
Yoon...sung SllIn, whu IS frUin Klln'<:I . 

Stl'rn Illay lx' rl'cugnllt'd b~ Illall~ as tht· 
l'onlesUinl Mark l.andau 11\ lhl' n'l't'1I1 IIlU

tlon pIl·t un' " Tht' CUlIlpl'tltlOn '" Ht' n·tTI\·· 
t'd a mash'r uf fllll' arts frum tilt' t ·allfurm.ij 
lnstltult' nf Arts at tilt' agt' ul :.!1. 

Bin Wang made her first pulllw al'pt'etr
anCt.' at tht., a).!t' Clf l:t, pla~ III).! III tilt.' ,"null).! 
Musll'lans (;alet l 'lInn·rt. Whldl was broet" · 
l'ast on null" and tl'it'\'ISIUIl III ('luna . 1\ 
graduHtt' of tht· Shanghai CunSl'n'attlr~ of 
!\rtuslt, sht' has h,,'j'lI ft'atun't1 III n'l' ltals 
and pt.'rfurlllan("t ':-' bruadcast on till' radlCllll 
lJ(lth , ' llIlla ilmltht' t · ,S. 

\'oon...sulig Siull "nlll ht'r firsl maJur 
t"lllnpl'lI twll at tht' a).!l' of nllll' III St.'oul. 
KlIl"l'a . SIII("l' ('uIIlIlIg totht, Umlt'd Stalt's III 
19;5. Shl' h(l:-' garnl'n'tlllulIll'rtJu:-. cultlltlun.d 
ilw<-tnls (I lid hllllllr:-. . 

Spt..'l·lal l'\'t'1I1 galt- p'Is..'it'S \\111 l.)t, I:-':-'Ut'd 
at the ~a\' al We.lpolI:-. l \'lIll'r 111;1111 g •• h' fllr 
nmcerlgut'r:-. who dunut h(l\"t , \WC ' s ll1 'kt'r", 
on tilt'lr H'hldl':-' . TiIuS(' pl~.I1I11I1 }.! I .. ;11lt-lid 
tht' t'urll"l'rt whu lIl'l'd :-.uch pa:-.:-.t·", .. hou l" 
allll\\ it illtit' l'xtrn tlllll' fur IwrHIiIll j.! tlll:-. 
tlt' l.c:tll III unll'r to a r!'l \"t' at tlit' C,,'IIIt'r 1114'
<-ttl'r b~ l'Ul'talll lIlIIl' fur tilt, prugram 

n~- ~?~~~~-~=~-~---:~ ..... ~-~" ~=-'""'~-~-=--·;;;..;;;-- 1 

r.C~~~;~:ken~ ROU~~UPj 
Tickets are still availabll' fur the :\fi:-.s JWY Pagl'Clnt. sl' hl'duled fur tUlllorrllW Illl.!ht al 

8 in the Center theater. Cost of adlllls..'i1U1l IS $;) pl'r Iwr~on and lIckt'ts IIlCl~ bt· purdw:-'I,t1 
at the theater box offkl' on Satun.la~ IlIght III" ubtallll'd in ad\'(lII<"t' III HItJgt·tTl':-.l at llw 
Medical Arts Pharmac) , Gorruno 's FashlUlls. Thl' PlIlaforr ShuPI)l', ur Till' En1t'r ' 
tainer . 

The candidates this year art' 1.0rl 1)":\l1l.a . ('~ndl Sn11i1l1. (;III1I~ \10\\1'1. I.llIda 1;1·.·. 
Linda Bennett, Karen Piper. Tania t\tkIIISItIl, Slll'rt,t, :\l'iSOIl. 1-:111111a Pulilwk . TI .. ' ~ 
West, and Sandi Shearer. 

The emcee for this evrnt. which is (I s lt'PPIIl).! !)ltlllt' lu thl' \11:-.:-. 1 ·<.thlttnlltt Pat.:t'<tnl 
held in Sanl.c\ Cruz. willlX' Alt'x Ht.'ill' ll. (III \Wr l·llIpl,,~t't· who hCi:-' bt't'li a gUl':-.1 Iwr · 
former at se\'eral MISS IWV Pagl'allt '~ In lilt, PilSl. 

Tomorrow night's guest ~rfoflncr will bt, 1.~ '1t- (;n'gtlr~, CI furnu'l' HItI!.!t·1 n'sl n'",, · 
dent, who is employed by the ABC HadlO \t.'t wurk as (I Jlrudun'r HII tht · \11k!- .J.u-k",U/I 

Show. +++ 
Musical entertainment by ··Sunlight .. · lut:al pup and ("lIulltr~ · \\, ·:-.!t ·r!1 ,·tlm!.u . 1:

scheduled tonight from 8 :30 ' tll past IlUdlllght (It lilt, ( 'hlt'f I \,tt~ (Hil i t'r",' ~h's:-, 

Before the singers and muskialls Iakt!' o\"('r n 'nter stitgt' Cit tlit· t"j'()\1. dlllllt'" ft-alur · 
ing: entrees of Icelandk cod or primt!' rib of bt.'cf Will be st'n·t·tl frtllilli ttl!l lI'dlH"k 

" Flightline." a loc'a l roc'k and roll musl<.· gruup, ha~ bt.·t·1I bookl'd t"'lIght al tilt, 
Enlisted Mess , and will be enterl.cJlfllng l1ll'mbt'r~ and gUl'sls frlllll~' 1'.111 . to I ::~n a .111 . 

The dining room this evening at the EM is T-bone stl'ak. \duch Will bt, pn'pan'd ami 
served from 6 t09 o·clock . 
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Regular starting time 1 :00 p.m . 

FRIDAY . SUNDAY NOVEMBER 2. 4 
- fOOTlOOSE-

~1a.III"g 

KeV!f\ Bacon "Ild l Ufl S.nQt:!. 
IOIa.mil , .. led PG 101 m· 

MONDAY NOVEMBER 5 

tHUf' l.If D ... ma. ',ue<' R Ii'" ,n", , 
fRIDAY NOVEMBER 9 

" THE INSTRUCTOR" 
SIa.",llg 

Boo t..hanpy auoSu!:> ~d'" 
IO,,,md 'd l{, r, R 91,"1" 

Hose Honchos win 
Maturango Junction 
Day ch ili cookoff 

Whl'rl' do ~ ou gl'l lht, l>t'st dull III 1 lit' 
area '! At :,\:Wc. uf l'uu rSl' : 

Two uf tht!' thn·t' karns that \\l 'n' tht, tup 
WlIlllcr:-. \II lilt' :\lalurallgo \lUSt'UIII :-.. dull 
l"ouk-uff ~t ~'Ilurallgn JUIll·tluli j)a~ liI:-l 
Saturda ~ r('pn'sl'ntl,tl groups fnull tht, 
('t'nkr tilt, Flrt')I\"ISIUIi (11)(1 tht' gCllh'~ . 

Hearlllg uut tht' llullUII 111011 fm'hglHt'r", 
<In' till' lx'sll·IKlk:-. ttl bt'lountlill an~ ,lit'" 1:-. 

Iht'lectllllhat ... allt-d It'il'if lht' Hed 11111 f!IN ' 
II I1I1C"11u:-., whll :-.t 'un't! a :-.01111 flr:-.t fur th"lr 
dull I<.IS wl'il n~ Hurd plan' fur :-.huwIIl Cln · 
Shipl . 

Tt·ctlll IIH·IIIbt.'rs who kt'pt lht, pili uulJIJI · 
Ill).! ~UtTt'ssfull~ Wt'IT fln,flghtt·r:-. HaJ\(I~ 

B'IIT. Duug Laffuon. Kt'll Zurn alld Cari"", 
I )r1t-gCJ . 

St'nliHI platT wl'nt to <llIlItllt'l" ~ rnUJl IIf 
flrt'flghtt'rs tilt' Kt'rn ( 'ullnt~ \'ululllt't'r:
frlllll lnyokl'rn - alltl thanl plat'l' Wl'lIt tn til(' 
l 't'nter 's galley. :\1t'lllbt'rs of tht' :\WC gallt'~ 
team Wl're of ~1S1 Hugl'rt ~1ulhgan. \lS;\ 
('ary I.eh~\'ier, and ~SSA Wilham Tnrallo. 

Meeting to form local 
unit of Stepfami lies 
Ass 'n planned tonight 

An organl7.a tlflnaillll't.'llllg til furm it Illcal 
... hiiph'r of Stl'pfanuhl's ASSOCiation "f 
Arllt.'ri('ct. Int' .. • SAA I Will bt.' hrhlloJllght at 
i ::\o In the conunumty roOI1l of till' f)l'St'rt 
Counsl'lmg (,lIm(', ~ 8H :'\ :--';orma St.. 
HJ(lgl"1. Test . 

SAA IS a nnn-prufit nrgamzatlon that act" 
as a support nl'twork .md natIOnal adwK'Clh' 
fur steppctrents, remarn£'d piirt'nt" and 
thrll' ('hildren. Goal of tht' lo<:al organiza
tion Will be tn Illlprnn' th{' qualify of 11ft' for 
st('pfanulit.'s. 

AdditIOnal InfOmlatlOn ('an be obta1lll'ci 
by l'aIling Bill Werba(.'k. after worklll l.! 
hours. at :1;5-5024. 

Firefighters to meet 
The International A'iSOt:latllln nf Fin' 

Fighters, Local F-:l~. has s<:h,~jule<l Irs 
next monthly me('tmg on Wl'cinesday and 
Thursday. ~O\. i and 8. at H CI Ill . III thl' 
Cnttagr Caft', 100'<:Ited at .tIl S. Chma I..akt' 
Blvd., Hldgt't.'fest . 

Hy huldlllg meetings un two SUl'n'SSI\'t' 
rlClYs. firefighters who wurk {hrft'n'nt s hlft'i 
<:Ire given a chancE.' to t.ctkl' an actin' pcil1 In 
the J.!roup·s buslncss affairs . 
'. IUS Go,,~,nrn~nl p, .. U,n. 0.10(. 

"". ... '" 
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AMHAN KeVin M. Conger 

NWC Sai lor of 
Quarter honor 
goes to Conger 

:\\'Iatillil lI~draullt"~ Airmail Kt'\'1II \1 . 
t ·UII).!\·.· W;I:-' hUlltllTd n'lTlItI~ b~ Ihl' . 111 -

nuunl'ement of hiS sl'ledion as thc ~a\' al 

Wl'(lpons Cenll'r 's Sailor of the Quartl'r fur 
tht.' third quarh'r of t·it lt'mlar ye<:lr 1984 . 

AM HAN ('ong<.'r. who IS (lssigned to tht.' 
IIdlcupter Shop as a St'alTh and Ht.'Sl·Ut' 
, SAl{ I ert'W mt'mbcr. n'l·t.'IH'd an ~W(' 
plaqul' and iI Idter of cOlllllll'nliCitiun frolll 
('apt. K. :\ . I>lekersoll. :\W(' ('Oll1lllctndt.'r. 
dUring a l'l'rl'lIlony ht'ld outside Hang(lr :\ at 
Anllltagl' Airfll'Jtl . 

ThiS is th(' first ~avy fil'ili assignment for 
,\:vtH;\~ Congl'r. who jOlfled the seagoing 
brandl of thc IIHlllary servke In May 198:~ 

at Seattit.'. Wash. Following bask training 
III San Diego and attendant'e at Hydraulks 
"f\ " SdlUul III \1t'lIlpIIlS. Tl·III1 .. ~W("s 

Sailor of tht.' Quarter was transfl'rn"1.i ht,rt, 
a httle mort.' than a Yl'<.Ir agu after also 
spl'ndlllg f!\'e wl'cks at Air ('rl'w C(ln(hdittt' 
School 111 Pensacola. Fla . 

AMHAN Conger was cOllllllcndl'd for thl' 
eons<"lcntIOUs effo rt th(lt IL>-ti to hiS 
quahflc(ltlOn as the plant.' captalll on a 
UH·l:\ heiln>ptl'r Within nllll' months of thl' 
tUIll' that hl' rt.'porll'd to dut~ (It Chllw 
I.akl' , 

• 
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Test arena developed for gathering data 
on fragmentation when warheads explode 

What looks Iikl' tht.' world's biggest ci r
l'ula r set of wind<"hmll's hanglllg from four 
:>5-f1. telephone poles loc'ated ne(lr the shore 
line of China I dry I l..akl' i::ttlually repre
sents an innonttlvt.' appro<:ll'h tu gathering 
dal.c:t 011 fragment perfonmtnn> when 
warhl'atls explode . 

SUl'h knowledgl' is essential lo developinf;! 
w(lrheads that ("a n ac('omphsh their mis
sIOn properly, Most fragment dal.c:t IS 
gathered by eredlllg 8 ft. to 16 f1. high 
" wltness pl<:ltes" - mild steel plates th<:lt 
fragments stnke to perfor(lte . Sixteen feet 
1:-. the pra(.' lit'al maximum height oper(lting 
from the ground due to equipmt'nt limll.c:t
tlOns and personnel safety l·onslderahons. 

Tht, warht!'ad IS usua lly pl(l(,t'd at one hCllf 
tht' vt.'rtlcal platt' height. DetonatlOg the 
warht'ad produl'cs a fra~ment pattern 
Whll'h IS used to \'erHy the origmal design
l'd performan<,·e. 

Twu tyJ)t.'s of dalcl are garnered from 
thl'se tl'Sts: first, frctgment vdocitlcs arc 
determmed from tht' high speed motion 
pit-tures mCide of tests be<,·aust.' lhest' 
movies show thl' explOSIOn of the warhl'ad 
and the plate Impal'ls and theSl' e\'ents an' 
correlated with timing marks on tht' film 
and the known distance from tht., warhl'ad 
to tht.' plates. 

FrClgmt.'n l ve!oc'ity and lin pad dlstribu
twn IS t'\·aluatt.'d by measuring these andl 
ndual fragment unpaet \'dtX:ltll'S O\'er as 
wldt' an area as pns!'i1b ll' . Tht.' fragmt'nt 
paltl'rIl l·.tIl thell lx.' Judgt.'d fur pt>rfnr
lila lin' : fllr l'xalllpit'. 1:-. It lil'SIrt.'d tll lx.' 
pt'rft'("tl~ ulllfonll, (I rutiTOW bt'(lJII ur i:t 

!Iln'e-h'tl bt'ClIII ·'. With IIl1l1tt',1 an'a 
l·U\t'ragt'. It 1:-. 11lfhl'ult 111 l'\'.aluall' n'rtam 
t~ pt'''' uf \\ "rhl';ltls. 

BANG! - The witness plates are torn loose from their atta chment to the ri ng at the top 
of the poles by the force of the blast. These pla tes are checked afterwards to dete rmine 
the pattern of penetration by warhead fragments . 

To 1I1Ct.'t these dal.cJ requirements of the 
Warhe(ld Ot>velopment Branch in the Ord· 
nallce Systems Ut.'p<:lrtment for greater 
cO\'er(lge of the fragment beams, the 
W(lrhead Test Branch of the Range 
lx.'partment has deSIgned and built a slruc
turt.' capable of hanging 40-f1. high circular 

plate arrays. 
The new test arena provides not only 360 

degrees of radial coverage, but also 120 
degrees vertical coverage rather than the 
10 to 40 degrees coverage provided when 
the test arena is limited to a 16-ft. height. 

Commander's Award p resented 
}<"our telephone poles were implanted in a 

square enclosing a 16--sided ring made of 
heavy pipe. Attached to this ring are 
witness plates of mild steel, each 4 ft . by 8 
ft. , and 1116 in. thick. Lt . Spike Jenkins is honored for coordinating 

involvement by EOO in NWC test, pro ject work 
The l 'lIl1uwlntit'. s t\\\anl for 1':xn'lIl')lt'l' 

III ~Is.slnn Suppurt wa" pn'St.'nll'tl n't'l'nll~ 
tn 1.1. Splkl' H . . 1t'nkms. opt.'riitionS uff\('('r 
and HI>T&E offH't'r of Explt)sl\'l' OrtinClnn' 
111"'lt'\:-.al 1 ;nlup ()\I ': I )\·ta, ·llIllt'llt ('11111<1 

I ... k,' . 
Thl' award. all approprlatt.'ly-cngran'll 

tnangular-shctpt.,<1 papt.'rwl'lght and a kttl'r 
of ('ullulIl'ndatlUn, was pn'st'nted by ('apt. 
K. A. Dlck('rsun. \"W(" CmJUlI<:Indl'r. tn Lt. 
.Jt'llkIllS 111 I"l't"U)4ll1tlllll uf tm.' lattl'r 's Imtla· 
tin' and t!'xpertlsl' that " l'xlt'ndl'fl far 
bl,ytllul till' normal realm of EOn respon

Sibility ." 
Prt.'St.'nt fur th{' ceremony - during a 

Illeetlng of dcpartm('nt heads and senior 
management personnel of the :--Javal 
Weapons Center - were Lt. .Jenkms· wife, 
April. and fellow members of the EOn 
(;roup f)('tadullen1. 

Sin("e September 1980, Lt. JenkIOs has 
been responsible for coonbn"tlOg all EOn 
JIl\'olvemcnt In test and proJ(·l·t work sup
port at NWC. 

Ac("ordIOg to R. V. Boyd. head of th,' 
~WC Range Department. who nonunated 
IA. JenkIOs for the Commanders Award. 
the EOn offieer su("eeefled III breaking new 
~round - usin~ an JIlnO\'atl\'e approach 
that IS not part of EOn training Whlll' 
dIsassembling a warhead and burning out 
the high explosive. 

In addition. Lt. JenkIOs led a team effort 
of EOD personnel In exanuning and 
rendenng safe old senu-annor-plercmg 
bombs for track testIOg and conducted " 
survey on the availability of annor-plcrt·-

111)4 bombs lhctt saved both money and ef
furt. and fuwHt and transported. explOSIves 
tu San Clemente Island. 

Uther test and project work that was 
spearheaded by Lt. Jenkins and supported 
b,· the EOn Group Detachment at <'-'hlO" 
I :"ke IOcluded the re<:overy and strippIOg of 

dud electronic bomb fuzes developed for 
the Mk80 and the 2,OOO-Ib M-l17 bombs. 

The Commander's Award recipient also 
was commended for his guidance in the 
development of Fleetwide shipboard 
retrofit procedures of proximity fuies for 

(Conltnued on Page4) 

EOO OFFICER HONORED - Capt. K. A Oldc erson . NWC Commander t.if rtght), 
,J r(';enh th (' Commtlllder 's Aw.Hd for Ex{cl ll.'ll{l' In MI \Slon Suppo. f to Lt Splk l.' R. 
J"nklll\ The la ller was CIted 101 hiS outstanding ('tlOI h while coordtndtmg .all EOD In . 
y,..lvem .. ·nt tn test and prol"ct wOlk \uppod .It NWC. Photo IJ~ PiB Hll·k ~lIorc 

At each corner of these plates a re holes 
through which mountaineering carabiners 
join successive plates in a str ip. Five plates 
in a strip provides the required 4(Mt. ver
tical height. 

When all the witness plates a re joined, 
one of the Center's giant cranes hoists the 
ring to slightly more tha n a 4G-ft. level, 
where it is then a ttached to the poles, 
allowing each of the 16 tiers of five plates to 
hang loose. 

The warhead being tested is then 
suspended in the middle of the array of 
witness plates. When it is exploded, the 
fragments pierce the plates a long the entire 
4O-ft. strip length, and the blast is also 
photographed from four barricaded por
table camera s tations to s how the fragment 
impacts. 

After a test , the mild-steel pla tes are 
flattened a nd photographed (with a 
backlight J to give a composite picture of 
the fragment impact loca tions resulting 
from the warhead explosion. 

Afte r the initial set of tests, the force of 
the blast and plate impacts on the poles 
proved to be sufficiently strong that a se
cond set of poles was mounted in an outer 
ring with braces linking each of these new 
poles to the adjoining one in the inner ring 
to provide additional support. 

The height of the facility is limited by the 
length of the crane boom currently needed 
to raise the witness plates into position. Bill 
Ledden, head of the Warhead Test Branch, 
and his group are studying till feasibility of 
mounting a pulley at the top of each of the 
inner ring of poles and using a set of four 

tContlnued on Pa ge 3) 
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HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF - Avi.lion 
Ordnanceman Chief Richard Williams 
reenlisted recently for an additional three 
years of active duty in the Navy. As WilS 

the case during two prior reenlistments, the 
ceremony took place in the Office of the 
Commanding Officer of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-S). AOC 
Williams, who is now serving as the NWC 
weapons project coordinator in the Aircraft 
Department's Line / Ordnance Branch, was 
sworn in for another three years of service 
by LCdr. Delbert Oakes, Jr., his division 
officer. During his 14 years in the Navy , 
Williams, who has been a Navy chief since 
Oec,mber 1981 , served from 1971 to 1975, 
and again from 1978 to 1980 with VX·S. 
Chief Williams was transferred to NWC 
from Attack Squadron 146 at Lemoore, 
Calif ., in May 1984. 

Work now underway 
on reroofing of 
family housing units 

Work began this week on reroofing of 
varior.lS housing units at the Naval Weapons 
Center Wlder a contract awarded to the 
Marshall Roofing Co. of Monrovia, Calif. 

Scheduled for a reroofing at a cost of 
$495,889 are 79 units in the Old Duplex, Hill 
Duplex, Capehart A and B housing areas, 
and also in the Senior Officer Quarters 
(SOQ) area. 

Door knob notices will be posted on each 
housing unit prior to work commencing on 
that unit. Full cooperation from the housing 
occupants will help to minimize any in
convenience. 

The contract calls for completion of this 
work in January 1985. 

Military family housing 
survey forms due now 

Any married military personnel who 
have not yet filled out and returned the 
military family housing survey received 
earlier this week are asked to do so prompt
ly. A postage-paid envelope is included to 
make returning the surveys easy. 

The infonnation learned (rom these 
surveys is used to support recreation, 
welfare and morale programs. 

ROCKETEER 

Promotional opportunities 
Applications (Standard Form 171) should be In the drop box at the ReceptIon Desk of the Persoronel Dept., 

50S Blandy. Unless otherwlde specified at an .d, applications for posltlofll tisted In thIs column will be ac. 
cepted from current permanent NWC employees only . All Othefl desiring employment at NWC may conlact 
the Employment Wage & Classification DI ... lsion, Code 092 Ext. 2264. Acts will run for one week and will close .. t 
. :30 p.m . on the Friday fotiowlng their .. ppearance In this column, unless .. later dale is specIfied In the ad. 
Advertising posjtions in the Promotional Oppor1unlties column does not preclude the use of alternative 
recruiting SCiUf"ces In tilling these positions. The filling of thHe positions through Merit Promotion is subiect to 
the requirements of the 000 Program for the Stablllty of Civilian Employment. The minimum 
qualificatIon requirements for all GS positions and posjtions sublect to the Demonstr .. Uon Prolect 
.re those defIned In OPM Handboot 1·111; those for all wage system positions are those defined in 
OPM H.ndbook·C·nlC. Applicants wlll be e .... lu .. ted on the basis of experlence, training. education, and 
aw.rds.s Indicated In a wrItten record consistIng of a SF ·171 , at lusl one supervisory apprllisallf It can be 
obt.lned, and any tests, medical examinations. Interviews, .nd supplemental qualifications requl ... ements 
tn.1 mlly be necessary. For managerial / supervIsory positions. conslder .. tlon will be gl ... en to appIlc .. nt's 
support of the Equal EmploymentOpportunlty progrllms lind oblectlves. Applicants must meet time In grade 
• nd quallflc.tions requirements by the clOSing diIIt. of the ad. Tn. N .... al Weapons Center Is an Equal Op. 
portunity Employer; selections are m.de without discrimination for any nonmef"lt reason. 

No. 1I-ftZ. Spart Kesov.r~ Manager. U"-38I-3. Code 
I'ZAZl - POSIllon is located III the Deputy Support Direc' 
torate Office. Space Resources Management Office. In
cwnbent is responsible for assisting departments in 
locating the space resources necessary to fulfill their 
tasks and missions. Incwnbent must evaluale all space 
requests, proposed space transfers, and the utilization or 
assigned space. Review and reconunend proposed space 
transfers <. assignments consistent with current or an
ticipated necus or the Center. As a member of the Faci"!)' 
Planning Board Screening Committee, the lllcumbent 
reviews proposed minor construction. alteralion. ma}or 
repair and equipment installation projects. Job Elemenl5: 
Ability to exerciSt" originality and initiative in sol\'lng fa· 
cility and space assignment problems from a Center pro
spective; llllerpret and administer facility managemenl 
poliCieS and guidelines; work effectively ..... Ith personnel 
on and O(f-Center ; communicate effectively. bothverball} 
and in writing. 

No. "I, Supervisory Mail/Filt' Clen. Gs-315-'. Code 
lIZ! - Provides supervisIOn of the Mail. Files and Re
cords Branch. Plans and develops procedures and 
guidelines consistent v.ith Goverrunent poliCies to ac· 
comphsh the work of the branch. Perlonns italSOl1 With 
representatives of the United States Postal Service to III ' 

sure effective interfart and operations. Job Elements : 
Knowledge of maiUfiles prt:K'"eSS and the control 0{ 

classified mfonnabon impacling on mail and files opera· 
tions; experience III the supervision and tr~mmg or per· 
sonnel; ability to plan work. assign duues, and follow 
through to assure satisfactory completion of work : ability 
to plan a budget for fiscal year; willingness to support 
NWC EEO l!:oals and policies. Promotion pol.t'llual to GS· 

•• NO. 18--1R. Supervisory Clen·Typist. Gs-.ttZ-S/'. COOt' 
M.%3 - The position is head, Word Processing Branch. In· 
cwnbent is responsible for supervision of personnel and 
II\sunng responsive and effiC1ent operation of the Word 
Processing Center IWPCI. Job Ek'menl5 : Knowledge of : 
slate-«--the-art word processmg technolot:Y : NWC cor
respondence procedures. poliCies. mstrucuons ; thoro~h 
command of grammar and spelling. Ability to use IBM 
Displaywrlters. IBM 6670 Laser Pnnters and Opllcal 
SeaMing equipment ; commurucate and deal effecllvel) 
with aU levels of NWC employees : establIsh pnonties and 
to work under stress : assagn supervise the work of others. 
Willingness to support NWC EEO goals and poliCies. 

No. __ • Computer Systems AnalY5t, 05-334-1 , Code 
t84 - Provides computer systems analyses and perlonns 
feaSibility studies on the financial and payroll system.s 
which are the responsibility for the Management Da18 
Processing Division . Assists senior specialIst III the per· . 
fonnance of detailed and roullne work. Job Ek'mt'nl5 : 
Ability to conunWlicate well orally and in Writing : deal 
effectively with people; some computer t"Xpen~nce ~nu 
COBOL knowledge IS desired. Promotion potenlial to 
DS~. 

No. U"". Englaeeriag Tt'chai('ian/EIt'clrunil.'S 
Technk-iaa. OP~/&5i-l. Codt' 1421 - Faclhtles Planlllng 
position. Incumbent will be the Center's focal POlllt m 
defilllng facilities requIrements for a Centerwlde network 
to support a proposed corporate compullng and mfonna· 
tion system. Incumbent will work closely With all other 
departments to det.ennine requirements and With the 
Public Works Department to develop and recommend 
standards for communlC.lIons related eqwpment m both 
exisllng and planned faCilities and dE-\"elop a plan for 
powef and space for the proposed s )·stem . and l!:enerate 
proposals for mlll()f construction efforts. Job Ek-mt'ots : 
Experience 'lt1th Center regulations and poliCies on faC1li · 
ties: ablhty to plan, manage and coordinate a Centefl4'lde 
effort ; strong inter-personal sklils to partiCipate effet:· 
lively on a technical team : abilit)' to conununicate effet:· 
lively both orally and in wnung. Status eligibles may ap
ply . 

No. 1"11, Interdisciplinary General/Ml'<'hanlcall 
Elec:trical/Eledronics Eugioeer. Computer Specialist. 
OP-801/830/&50/855/155{1·1. Code loin - Quality 
Assurance/Configuration Management Engineer will 
work closely With all other departments to defme QA and 
CM requirements for a Centefl4'ide network to support a 
proposed corporate compullng and infonnation system . 
Incumbent Will develop and recommend ne ..... approaches 
and poliCies for Centerv.ide configuralion managemenl of 
networks.nd commurucations srstems : plan QA and CM 
for the proposed corrununicauon system: IfIsure ap
propriate QA and CM in specifications and evaluallons for 

the proposed. system and participate as the NWC ~e-
sentative in definlllg Na ... ywide CM poliCieS for ('om· 
muNealion. Job EJemeDts: Experience m quality 
assura~ and configuration management area ; working 
knowledge of Center and DoD regulations and poliCies and 
QA and eM; Understanding 0( data c:orrunurucalJo/l. 
software and computer technologr; ability to pian, 
manage and coordinate a Centerwide effort : strong In· 
terpersonal and commWlication skills to part.l("lpate ef· 
fectively ona techrucal team; Statuseilgibles may appl} . 

No. es-af%3. Child Care Alteodaal., PS-.oID-Ul. $4.091 
$4.41 p<>r hour. Cock rut - Permanent pitcH.une. Tlus IS 
not a CIVil Service position. lncumbent WIU proVide cue. 
guidance. and developmental expenences to thf' children 
which as5lgned. KSA's : High school graduate- or 
eqwvalent : familiar 'It,th first aid and fire safet) pro
«<I ...... 

No. m-lfi. Industrial H)gieDisl. GS-Ul-9/ll. Codf- m 
- Incumbent conducts surve)'s to e\'aluate Ol't'Upalional 
health hazards and recommends appropnate <"OIItroi 
measures. KSA's ; Know~e of mdustrLaI h~ttk'11(' l'Oll
cepts. principles. and pl"aClll"eS : Indus lnal h~wene 

sampling lI1strumentalion. Abdlt} to wnte- teduoc'al 
reports ; meel and deal 'It-Ith others ; ""ork m an en\"lron· 
ment wruch may at limes be unpleasant. ('01\18111 potcll ' 
lIaUy hazardous condillons. and whK'h n"lit~ rt-qwre 
moder.ate phYSical exertion . If the position 15 filled althl' 
Gs-9 level. the mcumbent Will receIVe closer Supet\'lSlOn, 
and assil!:nments will be narrower than the (OS·II le\'eJ. 
Status eligibles may <tpply . 

No. U .. 1I5. Clerk·Typist. G8-3t%-I tH' Srtrt'tar") ITyp
ingl. GS-3 18-4/5. Cooe Z4&3 - In('wnbent ""111 prO\"Jtll' 
derical/secretarlal support to the Assot'latt' OIrl'Ctor fur 
Security ud the head of staff and Will ~l·t ~ s h<tek-up tu 
the department set·~l<Ir")· . Job Kt'lt'\'anl ( 'rilt' rla : ' ~'l' 
Secretanal Opportumut!s wlumn I. If apj)l~ I/I)l Illr Ult' 
sec:re~r") ptbltlOn . ~ Suppiellll'II1.tt1 Qu<tllflt'<lthlll st.th" 
menlls fl'quln'tl . 

No. Z4· 114 . Saft'ly " Ottupational Ht':II.llh Spt-.' .. IlA· 
IIIHIU1. COOt' Z4I5' - Two l'3t'ant1eS, Inl'wn~'/il \l;J!1 1Jo.: 
responSible for (in'elopmg and admuustenn~ Ihl' ;,,;tld~ 
protlram m aSSll(ned ~re .. s b~ l"OOuur:lIng S<lf('t~ sun·I'~:-' . 

ldentlfymg and t'llImnatmg hazartkMls l'llOdrbons. III · 
\'esllg<tuntt and analyung Int1denls. fl'f.'lIInnlt'ndm): (·Ior· 
rectl\'e ~CtlOns ... nd prondmg safet) trdlllm)l. Jub .:\1-. 
m('nl5 : Abdlt) 10 work cffl'ctl\"t'I} With mdinuuab ami 
groups ; abllit) to l'OlIllllunleate- both utall~ ~lId III Vorll ' 
Ing : ablhl)' to ret~nl1.l' safl't) h.u..an.ls In a HUTlE t'II ' 
vlrorunenl : knowledge of S<lfct)" prln(·lpll'.s. puhell·". "lit! 
regulations, AddlllOnal elenlt'nt for orll' of Iht' pt l:-.ltIull!'> 
Knowledge ~nd expt'flcnl .... m HIJT&E e)(plosll't' S<tft-t~ 

practll'ts. If hlle-d al the 1)A·ln. prumotlon polt'nllal t" 
IJA-.3. Sl<ttuseitKlblesm<l} ~ppl~ 

Nu. ZW53. I.e.'ad J>ur~'hasing Agenl. (is-II05-tin, ( 'udt' 
Z5n - I..ot.·<tted 111 the SII1.<I1I Purl"hast' Bran(·h. rt'spI~l"I ' 

blf' for provldlll,l{ trallllll)l <Inti ~uldan( .... 10 pun'ha!'>lII~ 
agents III the .sectIon . and InsUrlllJ.: that prupt'r puh\·!t,:-. 
and prOl'f.'dures lIrt' utlhuod . As.'\I:-.ts 1l1<tIIa)lt'IIll'1l1 III 

plannmt: as. .. I)lnml·nls. unpronn)l '" urk now anti >01' 1"1 It·t· ... 
rendered. prolllOtll1J.: JOu sali:-. fal"tJIIII and lIIl'rt·a .~III J.: pro .. 
dUl'l!\,lt} Funl'bons as a l'O/ltra l'Un~/orderlll J.: ufflt ·t·r 
appointed III al'l'lK"danl'l' "'-Ith prl.ll'f.'durt'~ III ~ ,\V!\l": I' 
P-46i . Expet'i.e·d to Ix' furward-thlllklllK and '>t'n' I{'t' 
onf'nted In exen'ISI~ ~Il rt'SpOi'lSIb1htlt'!'> aud fa t·lhl4ttt·!'> 
close hall>Orl ..... Ith the ('O(les :.uppmWd b~ thi'M"t'lIlIn J,m 
Ek-mt'nl5 :- Kno ..... l~e of 000 and :-';WC small purdl<i:-.t· 
poliCies and procedures: of negotiatIOn 1t'f.·tuuqUt.·!'> . of 
methods and require illents for pn('t' ~nal~ ..... s AlJ.l hl ~ lu 
deal effecll\'el) With personnel ~t ~II h'wls ; tu 'It-Iork 
Without dose supen"lSwn : to uUhze l'Omputer !t'n mnltl 
and management IIIfonl1.<l110il1 s~ s iems. PrO/lwtltln ptJIA.·n· 
ual to GS·i. hOVo·e\·er. not guarant.eed 

No. 11-490. Inlt'rdisdpUnar")·. (nmput.er SI ..... ulisl. 
Ph )·siclst. t: it't' lrtlnM-s/J\h'('ha nk'allGt-nt'ra II A .. r"span· 
Ellginl't'r. Mathematician. [)P·1558/111"~/II3IJII8I1IiII 

Secretarial 
opportun ities 

The Rocketeer 

This column IS used to .nnounce secretary positions 
for which the duties lind lob rele ... ant criterlll IIr. 
generally slmll.r. Secretaries serve.s the prlncl~1 
clerical and .dmlnlstratlve support in the des1gnaft;d 
organlzatlon by coordinating .net carrying CIIJf such 
actlvltl.s. Sacret.rles perform numerous taw whkh 
may b. dlulmllw. PosItions at lower grades cOMlst 
primarily of clerlc.1 lind procedural duties lind, as 
positions Increase In grades. admlnlstratlv. functions 
b.come predomInant . At the hlgh.r I.vels, 
secret.rles .pply III considerable knowledge of 
organlzatlon, Its oblectl ... es .nd lines of corn· 
munkatlon. Depending on grade Iev~ , typical. 
Mer.tary dutIes are Implied by the lob rele ... ...,t 
criterIa Indicated below. 
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Tuesday, 4:JO p.m. 
Tuesday.II :JOII.m . 

Tl\e Rockeleer recel ... es Americ .. n Forces Press Service 
mate"a l All are othcial U S N"IIY photos unless oln.er 
w'se ldenl itied Prlnled weekly wllh approprlaled lonc:l$ by 
a commercial Ilrm In compli .. ncew ltll NAVSO P 3S re ... ,sed 
M .. y I." Ofl lu at Nimih and Launtsen Inform,,'ion 
pubhshed ,n the Rockeleer does not neceswnly retlect lhe 
otl 'Cla l view 01 Ihe Dt-parlmen l ot Defense Informaloon In 
The Roc keleer 's .. olhor lled lor public rele .. se by 'lie Na ... a l 
Weapons C('nler Public Altalrs Officer . COOeOO3 
PMnu JU4, nss 

Unless othertvlM Indluted. applicants will be rllft;d 
ag.lnst the lob relevllnt crlterill Indlc.ted below. A 
IUppl.menlal form Is required and m.y be obtalned.t 
Room 100 In the Pwsonnel Building . JoIJ R.le ... ..,t 
Crlt.rla : Abltity to perform receptionist and telephone 
duties; abltity to r .... lew, control, screen and dlstrlbut. 
Incoming mllll ; ablllty to r .... I.w outgoIng 
correspondenc.; ability to compose correspondence 
lind/or to prepare non·technlcal reports; knowledge of 
tiling SySNmI .nd files m.anagement; ability to meet 
the admlnlstrlltlve needs of the office; ab1l1ty to trllin 
clwlc.1 personnel lind organlz. workloed of clerlc.1 
st.ff processes; abltlty to pl.n and coordinate tr ..... 1 
arrangements; IIblllty to malnt.in and coordlnll'. 
supervisor's ulendar and to .r .... ngeconmenc-n. 

No. ~II!. Secretary ITypinll .. GS-318-3I4.l·OOt' ~_ 
Provides secretarial support to the Sr stems Ela:trolllcs 
Bra nch. Promollon poIenIJal to GSoa. SLat<il! eJrglhles :08) 
apply . 

No. n.93. Secrt"tary (1)-ping l. G~IIi-3/4 . Code 11l3 -
ProVides secretanal support to th~ A-i Fa( lit} Branch 
head and branch persq::lel 

November 2, 1984 

1~tt-t/3. (:odt' 3m - Pro .... des the ' -alidallOn. n 'nfll'C4lJoll 
and mochf,ratJon of operaltOnal flight prot!r3llL<; exert'lSt"\1 
In the tactical l'Omputers of tht' A-6 aircraft. Incwnben1 
will be the A-6 faclhty lead software en).!lOeer responslblt' 
for the technical planning. roordlnatloll of Spet'lfll'H1lOn . 
Implemenlat.LOn!'> fQr mncilfl(,}ll.lOns and dcwiopm.' tli ut 
new capabilities for the A-6 laboratOries. EmphasIs I!'> 
pia('fii on ft'al·tlme simuiallon software ahd harch" ;lr\ ' 
Incumbent will be technically rt'sponslblt' for tas k!> il nd 
milestones perfonned by others. Job Ewml"nts : Abll l l ~ \" 
pr(Mch.' leadership to a mulhdi.selpnned ~roup of 
t' l1f!:l1'Ieers. (('("hnlclans and computer SCientiSts ; com· 
munK'al(> well, both orally and wntten ; ptan a proJ('(" 
from t:oncepl to complelion : famillanty wllh slrud urt'd 
dlglLaI sl s tem d~n pracbces and soft'lt'al"t' df' \·t"!upIIWIlI 
and mil s td IS;9, If filled at DP-2. promotIOn polt'nU,,1 I!'> til 
DP-3, but not J,; uaranteed. 
~o. 31-091. S41pt'nisor") (it'at'raI/Elt..-trtlIlM'li En~il1t'1·r. 

Matht'mati<'iaa. Physidst. rllmpu ..... r St"it'ntist. ()P4!G11 
m/15H/131OJI~. coot' 1142 - PUMtion b hl·" d . 
A\'IOIIK'S Inte):rdllol1 Brandl. S~slt'm InlA.·)lnltlun a lltl 
Evaluation Oi\·ISIUU. ,\JrlTaft Wl·ap0l"l... Inlt')lr"tlUlI 
Departmcnt. AVIOlltl'S IlI tegrdbon Brdlll'h I!'> rl·sp" nslblt· 
for hardwart· anti soft'lt<trt· l·II)llUt'CrlllJ.: im,1 a\ 1IIIIIl':-' III ' 
~l!:ratlon and test fur subs) stl'lIb u.st."tl III 1<J, tit <tl flJ.:hll'r 
anti atta('k ,un·raft. Jnb Ek'mt'l1ls : Kllu'It Il'tlJ.:t· .Ult! 
undcrstantiJng uf ph) Slc<tl SYSh'lllS and a\'IIIIII("!'> : itnal~!'>I!'> 
It'l'hmqucs anti :'~Sl.t·1U dl'slgn : Opt.'f'"dtlllilal slIft'ltltn' 
th'\"e!opmcllt <tntllcsltn): ; abllJt) til draft alld <lIlnllUl .. lcf" 
prO)l'I'1 plans : llllercst 111 ami a plllcnllal til IllilJla)lt· <Inti 
motn'alt· pt.'Ople : a wlillngnl'!» to s upport :-';Wl"":. EEO 
PUhl·ll'!'>. 

~u. 11-8%. III1t' rdisl'iplinar) rtlmputt-r Spt'dah!'>l, 
C,'mpult'r St·ieuust. Mathl·mali!·lan. (;I'llI'ral/EI," " 
trunkIi/At'fllSpart' t':ngiut:'t't. [)"-l34/I.»O/I~/IIII/Ii.l~J 

"1-3. t:ltdt' 1181 - At1.s as the CUlltra l"bn)l Offll"t'I" '" 
Tt'lilnK:al HI'Prl'selllalln- ICOTH . on lilt' ('t'nlt-r'!'> $'16\1 
LTA onullws t'Ol\trdl·t Whll'h prondl's ~In-rdfl ... ~ !'> tl· III " 
hard",'~rt' Kntl sofl'ltare suppurt . A:..sl!'>L .. III \lntlll J.: St;I\o' 
I1lents of Work . AUP aWI"O\'<tb and lUllral'l l>ol.M..'l lfi l a · 
liOns \I tlmt"n, , 'uulraelur \t'du llO .11 ).I,,· I' ''I"II Il III\\·. 
....'l'OIIlIlk'll(b \'tJIltral'l ~",-anl ft't· .... "ml liIh'rTan· .. 'It I1 II 
:-.uppl) ;md h't'hllk' ,d pt'r..omll'1 J"b Ek·m,·n". : KII,," I 
t-dJ.:t' ur ~AVWP:-'l'E:-' l"tllltra,·tlll)l PUhl' II'!'> ,tilt! pr .. 
(""t.>dun·:!o . I'Xpt·rll·/k.,' In \"tH llpult'r hanl\l ,ll"t· ,1U,U"r ... ,11 
'It'are : abtht~ to deal errt'l'lI\'t~I~ "'llh pt'n,I)I Uld it l ,Ill 
Il·\'t'b<lnd to('Ollll IlUlllt'alt- 'ltdl both"r<lll ~ .mllil l \lr1l 1l1l.: 

!'Ilu. 33-1l11. Intt'fdiJ.l"ipJinary ,t:lt'j'lr"ni!-l<> t-:n~lIh't'rl 

Ph)"si<'i§II. Op·n5/131~IJUl. nldt' 3lll - Thl' ur;ult"h I .. 
responSible for Ihc tIt.'\·l'ioPUll'1l1 of I<t I1.:I"1 llt'll'l'Un~ 
devln.'S ITUI)s I. I~boratul) h-st st't:; . aud l'<lptIH' nlJ.:hl 
llllerfal't' anu ('Onlrol 1II .. lrUIIIl'nl<ttlUli TIll' III(UI1lI"" 1I1 
pronut.'S l'il'l'trolll(' t' ln'llIl ,leSl)lIl. llltal~ "I!'>. faUl"lt'atlull 
\·oon.llltalIOll . anul<tboratur~ Il·StlllJ.: of \'anuu!'> Till).. allil 
n·l<tted (·umponellt:. . In adt!Jtwll thl' IIII'UIII))t'l1l "" III I"u·· 
tll' IP~lt' In thc Pl"t'pal"<ttlUl1 alltl pt.'rlurmllll'·,· uf "~pll\l ' 
f11J.:hl lests .. nd enl"unll: r .. ulluiallull It-sL, Juh EII·mt·II ..... : 
Knowll'Uge and experlenl"1' In l'Il't·tnIlIK· , 'lrl 'UII 1"'"I)lIl. 
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Flag football, 
(Conllnued from Paqe b) 

of reach of the Wildcats during the early 
going in the final period of play. 

Armstrong picked up his set'ond lall~ uf 
the night for the Raiders on a run, and the 
extra point was good to give the Raiders a 
lead of 31-14. 

In a Wild finish, the Wildcats scored two 
more touchdowns on passes from Colley to 
Fisher, but the Raiders managed to sand· 
wich in a touchdown when the passing 
combination of Oliver to Plante (.' licked for 
another score. At the final gun. it was the 
Raiders on top by a two-touchdown margin 
of 37-26. 

The Vipers also made things tough for 
the Wildcats by hanging a :H-25 defeat 011 

the winless ·cats. 
The Wildcats led briefly In the st.'cond 

penod of play. when Fisher intercepted a 
pass and ran it back fur a score and also 
lacked on t points after the ttludHlown 1111 a 
run. 

This gave the Wildcats a short-lived 8~ 
lead. since the Vipers broke the sClInng It't.' 
In this contest With a first quartt'r pass 
from H.icky Harton to Dann~ Whlltl'n!x'rg 
that gan' them a (j..{) lead . 

The sallll' l'ombtl of H<Jrtoll to Whit· 
len!x'rg produn'd Ci ltIul'iuill"JI and a 12~ 
It'ml for tht· Vlpt'rs III thl' set'lInd qU<Jrll'L 

Thl' two teallls traded touchdown~ 

flllluWlllg thl' halftlllll' Inlt.'I'IllISSIOII. 
Anothl'!" Hartoll ttl Wluth·nl>t.·I'I-! pass was 
goud fur thl' thll·t! t,dl~ of till' IIIght iJy thl' 
Vlpt·rs. but tht· Wlidrab btlUlll'l'd baek 
rutt lllg the Vlpl'rs' It'at! tLl 1!1·1-t 011 <t 
ttlul'hduwn p<ts~ frlllll quartl'riJal'k CUUll')" 
til Wt'lItwtlrth 

The Wildcals \·s . Vlpt.·rs galllt' was a 
standoff In the filial pt'J'I,~1 uf p)a~ . The 
Wildcats racked up twu mon' talhes - ont.' 
1111 a run by (,uolt'~ allil thl' uther Oil a pass 
b~ (,oole~ to FI:..lIt·r . III l'ach IIlstant·e. 
hO\\"(·\·l·1". tht.· tnt.'S for lhl' PAT failed . 

Thl' VIPl'J'S Wl'n' t'qual til tht.· dlallt.'ngl' . 
Thl'~ sl·tl('l'd olin' UII a pass from Harton to 
PaiIlll'r and. with thl' final ()utl'Ollll' 
wI'lglllllg III tht· balant·l'. tallil'd In the (Illal 
-tj St't·. IIf pla~ 011 a Harton to Stu Caldwell 
<ll'I'I<llthat WIIIl lhl' gaml' b~ a filial scorr of 
:'4-2:" . 

Standmgs III till' Flag Football Ll'agul' as 
IIf Ol't. 26 were : 

Team Won 
Halders . . . . l 

TC::Irgl'ls. ... ...... .. .. . J 

Vipers .. .. J 

Wlldl·aL-i . . .. . 0 

Elks Lodge bowlers 
improve upon lead 
in Premier League 

lost 
I 
1 
1 
j 

A near wipeout of the Buggy Bath keglers 
ellC::lbll'd the Elks l.odge team to put a little 
dlstallce between themselves and the se
cond place Cal·Gas bowlers during Monday 
night's Premier ( sl.'rat~h I l.eague action at 
Hall Memorial Lanes. 

The Elks knocked off the Buggy Bath 
23·2. while CaI .. Ga!) moved from fourth to 
second place in the It'ague standings by 
wrapping up a 19·6 win over E&E Uphol
stery . 

The Olympia Beer bowlers turned in the 
best team effort of the night - coming up 
with the high team game of 971 and high 
team series of 2.758. 

Just one Premier League bowler hit the 
600 series mark, and that was Terry Ward, 
whose 3--game total was exactly GOO. 

Those with single game score~ of 220 or 
more were Rex Ribultan (253), Ken Dalpiaz 
12441, Ward 12251, Randy Morris and Glen 
Collins I 220 I. 

Current standings in the Premier League 
are : 

Te.m WM L~' 
Elks l.odge ... .. "' .. ...... .12:1.3 is.a 
Ca.(;u . . .... 112.5 87.5 
Raytheon Sidewlllders . 109 91 
Thnfty Wash l.aun<il") ·109 91 
OI)'mp13 Beer .. IOU 92.' 
Joseph's Italian Gardens .. "., 1015 
E&E Upholstery . ., IOJ 
TbePlace .. '" Buggy Bath . 78 "2 
Hldeawa~ ... i9 121 
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Ruben Reves 

VX-5 sailor places 
2nd in cross country 
championship race 

Huben Reyes, an aviation machinist 
mate 3rd class assigned to the Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five j VX·S t Power 
Plant Shop, returned to China Lake last 
week with a second place trophy after 
competing in the Southern Pacific Sports 
Conference cross country championships. 

This event. for military personnel. was 
s taged at the Naval Submarine Base in San 
Diego. Reyes, who competed with some 130 
others in the 10.000 kilometer 16.2 mile I 
run . was clocked at :16 min .. 20 sec. 

Thr 10.000 kilometer race is his favorite 
distanet' i:ace. Heyes, who has been running 
in distance races for nearly 15 years, said. 

His interest in running goes back to his 
high school days in Florence. Ariz. , where 
he was an all·state calibre competitor and 
later. while attending Central Arizona 
JUnior College for two years. rated " AIl
American" status in both track and cross 
country running in hiS sophomore year. 

HIS coach at Central Arizona Junior Col
lege was George Young, a former Olympic 
Games competitor, and Reyes' goal is to be 
an Olympian himself when this interna
tional event rolls around again in 1988. 

He missed making the Olympic Games 
trials by 25 sec. in his time for the 10,000 ki
lometer run, but (benefiting from shore du
ty) is currently able to run between 10 and 
IS miles per day I averaging 70 to 80 miles 
per week) as he looks ahead to the future. 

Youth soccer. .. 
I Continued from Page 6) 

Three first-half scores - two by Greg 
Greedy and one by Mark Castillo - added 
up to a :I"{) win by the Owls over the Ex· 
press, who tightened up their defense in the 
second half and held their opponents 
scoreless. 

The Eagles fielded an offensive-minded 
team that also demonstrated an eager 
defense in posting a 2-0 win over the Chiefs. 
Oliver·Denzil Taylor and Justin Lewis each 
scored a goal for the Eagles, assisted by 
Reed Christenson and Gary Smith. 

Chris Fiser, goalie for the Coyotes, 
prevented a goal in the closing minutes of 
the game with the Fury, which ended in a 
scoreless deadlock. 

Joe Mechtenberg's three goals coupled 
with a pair by Jeff Brown powered the 
Rowdies to their :>'1 win over the Cobras. 
Brown also was credited with assists on two 
of the goals lallied by Mechtenberg. The 
Rowdies' outstanding defense limited the 
Cobras to a single goal. 

Mini-triathlon attracts field of 
112 entrants; results reported 
The 1984 Mini-triathlon, staged by the 

NWC Recreation Services Department, got 
off to a good start last Saturday morning 
under clear, calm skies absent of the high 
winds which roared through valley Friday 
night. 

A field of 112 entrants provided stiff 
competition for the three--event endurance 
test. The participants raced, either as an 
individual or as members o( a three·person 
team, over a course that included a half· 
mile swim, a 25--mile bicycle race, and a 6.2 
mile run . 

The top individual men and women en
trants who competed in all three events of 
the Mini·triathlon, and their times, were 
Robert McDiarmid 12 hr ., 5 min., 38 sec.) 
and Kathy McElroy 12:31 :05). 

Other individual and team members who 
won or were among the top runners up in 
the Mini-triathlon. the events they com· 
peted in, and their times, were : 

Men's "best-in event" - David Hass, 
swimmer, 11 :50; Robert McDiannid, rWl
ner, 38:40; Brian Burke, bicyclist, 1:01 :57. 

Women's "best-in event" Kathy 
McElroy, swimming, 14:13, and rWlRing 
48:25; Marge Biehl, bicyclist, 1:17:14. 

Men's Master Division (individual) -
Robert McDiarmid, 2:05:38; Dave 
Lawrence, 2: 13:07; Joe Phaneuf, 2:17:28; 
Jerry Gentry, 2:21 :50; Bill Bailey, 2:26:42. 

Women's Master Division (Individual) -
Marge Biehl, 2:32:17; Mary Ann Gallager, 
2:47:09; Carol Burge, 3:05: 11. 

Men's Senior Division (individual) -
Peter wve, 2:10:03; David Hass, 2:13:09; 
Brian Burke, 2:13: 16 ; Peter Wiley, 2:17:46 ; 
Tom Morgan, 2: 18: 14. 

Women's Senior Division (individual) -
Kathy McElroy, 2:31:05; Michelle Bailey, 
2:38:44. 

Men's Junior Division (individual) -
Bryce Richards , 2:22:48; Guy Bien, 
2:29:34; Andrew Walters, 3: 14 :59. 

Men's Team "best~n event" - Gregory 
Holiday. swimmer, 15:01; Jeff Parkhurst, 
rWlner, 36:48; Bill Whitworth, bicyclist, 

1:03:06. 
Women's Team "best-in event" - Erica 

Freeman, swimmer, 14 :03; Dianne Lucas, 
runner, 42: 13 ; Elaine Wiley, bicyclist, 
1:10:53. 

Men's Team - Dennis Mills, Bill Whit
worth, Jeff Parkhurst, 1:58:39; Greg Holi
day, Wayne Geyer, Alex Shlanta, 2:09:38; 
Clint Seal, Gary Perkins, Todd Perkins, 
2:27:38; Ken Zurn, Mike Tosti, Jim Brown, 
2:38:07. 

Women's Team - Wendy Burge, Elaine 
Wiley, Dianne Lucas, 2:08:49; Mary Lattig, 
G1ennis Adams, Stefanie Capps, 3:00:31. 

MIxed Team - Erica Freeman, Paul 
Plassmann, Joe Oliver, 1:55:35; Ruth 
Stoner, Bill Bethke, Mary Kilpatrick, 
2: 03: 11 ; Sonya Klassen, Mike Klassen, 
Kevin Larsen, 2:04:08; CriSsy Stout, Jolin 
Scluneiders, Alan Marshall, 2: 11 : 24; Amy 
Bechtel, Dick Stout, Randy Coleman, 
2:15:19. 

Also, three teams composed of YOWlg 
people less than 18 years of age competed 
within the mixed team division, since no 
junior mixed team division had been set up 
this year. In order to give recognition to 
these yOWlgsters' efforts, their names and 
times are listed. 

Karen Bornfleth, Marc Frisbee, Will 
Freeman, 2:36:30; Julie Bornfleth, Ryan 
Miller, Jenise Anderson, 2:51:34; Revelle 
Bailey, Brian Bartels, Eric Martin, 3:03 :00. 

MDISL 10,000 km, run 
slated here tomorrow 

The Mojave Desert Interservice Sports 
League's (MDISL) 10,000 kilometer run (6.2 
miles ) will be staged tomorrow at Olina 
Lake. 

There is no limit on the number of en
tries, and runners are expected from all 11 
of the military installations that are 
members of the MDISL. 

The }()-K run is open to both active duty 
military personnel and DoD civilian 
employees. Runners will be checked in no 
later than 9:30a.m. Saturday at the gym. 

...---Promotionalopportunities--'1, 
I Continued from Page 2) deSired. Experience 111 s lmulalion modelinl!: or radar 

.... " . 32·13;. MC t:quipmt'nl Mt'('tianK-. W('r-$lOi-IO. Cooe analySIS IS desired . 
lZ5.15 - I(l'sponslbk' for f:tbrit·lIlion . Installauon . con. No. l!-G"tt. Electrontc5 Teehniciao, OT-ISi--ZIl. Code 
slrUt"1101l and lI1alntenaflt'l' on pro~:eSSlng ~nd support 3941 - The work In this section involves technology base 
l-qulpllll'nt. h'st equlpmenl and s) stenl.S for the Ordnance efforts III eieclr(I-Qptical seeker systems. ThIS posillon 
S~ !'olt' /ll' Ucparlilll'lIt Wurk 1:-. perionned III the Salt Wells supports the work of the branch IfI system and subsystem 
lllltl nuna ' .... ke l..abor .. tones. Hesponslble for I~yout. fabrication. che<:k out. and mamtenance. Job Ekme:nts: 
fa lm l·"lIul1. M.'11't.1Jon of prot'tdures and spt.'f.'lfll· tech- Knowledge of electronk' systems With background III 

mqut.·:-. f~ lr IIl'ilalltn~ . mallltallllllg and repairing vanoos electr(I-Qpl.ical misslle seekers ; knowledge of digital and 
rl'fn)lI'rallIJ/I and All' ('qulplnenl and l'OlTlponents used m analog components. mathematics. and electroruc lest 
tm' ~rl'S fur proee$S.lng haUirdous matenals. Jub Ek. eqwpment. 
mt'nls : AlJ.llil) tu do the work of the pasllion ..... Ithout more No. C-CZ-3i, Machine Tool Operator. WG ... n:u .... Code 
th"n normal s upen'blon : to read ~nd Interpret blueprmts. 522%2 - In close ('()()I'dmation with machiniSts and 
IIlstruclions. spa:lfit"atIUPS. and use appropriate tests on model-makers. prec1.sely machines. (its, .,ssembles and 
rdnJ.:eratlon anti AIL eqwpmenl. Knowledge of tet:hnrcal modifies structural and mechanICal models Of parts there 
prlll'lIl't!S and lheonf'S ; or materials and their use rell'- of. 0{ track testing vehICles. camera components. elee-
\'ant to refngeratlon and AlC eqUIpment. Promotion trical and electrnruc components, ordnance test items and 
ptJtentl~1 to WG-li . however, not guaranteed. Status other related models or devices required in the track 
dl~lblcslllay appl) . Supplemental required. testing field. KSA : ability to do the work of the position 

.'Irj' ... r...l5-{l)5. Inlt'rdisdplinary. DP-l. SOIJ~J1110/15Z81 without more than nonnal supervison; operation of 
I~. elide l5{lij - PrOVides coordmatlon. plannmg, and machine tools; technical practices: layout and set up ; 
~skm~ for Ihe HAKM embedded t'Omputer subsystems ability to use hand tools and measuring devices; knowl· 
I mISSile. CI.c. MTS I; prOVides lnteriaee to sponsor on edge of materials. Supplemental can be picked up in Rm. 
IJudget subml.ssjons. plannllll!:. and {acucal problems : 1110 in the Personnel Bldg. 
pro\'ldes mlerlat'e to matrix organl1.allons m areas of No. C-it-38. OrdlUlnce Equipment Mec:hank. WG-CMl-8, 
soflware CM/QA. 18ctical software V&V. fa Cilities and Code ,!tt3 - Perlonns work in the functionallesting of 
softwart" tools. KSAs: K- aVlomcs/'It'eapons systems . rockets, guided missiles, projectiles. high uploslve items 
operatIOnal software development. dil!:ltal t'OlTlputer slm- and other ordnance and non-ordnance related items. Work 
ulaLlon , system engmeenng process ; A· conduct detailed IS usuaUy performed at the Supersomc Naval Qrdnanc..'e 
technICal planrung. coon:hnauon. and negotlallons With Research Track ISNORT) but may be at any 0( the other 
sponsors and (·ontractors. ranges operated by the Center. KSAs : ability to do the 

No. C-l~, Interdisciplinary (Cumpultr Scientist. work of the position without more than normal supervi· 
Electrooics Engiaeer. Mathematician. Physicisl, op. sion ; knowledge 0( equipment assembly , IIIstaUation, 
1550/855J152t/131t-Z/l. Codt' 3511 _ Tbe Computer and repair. etc,; tools and equipment ; measuring instru-
Software Systems Brnnch IS responsible for provldmg ments; mstructions, .specifications, etc ; troubleshooting ; 
upertlse and faellilles to support the dE-velopment 0( Ledmical practices. Supp}ementals may be picked up in 
systems employing embedded computers. ResponSIble for Rm. 100 in the Persormei Building. 
development and mtegrabon 0{ all digital system hard- No. C-iZ-39, Supervisory, Inltrdiselplinary. OP-8CU/83t1 
ware In the HARM Software Support Facility. KSAs: K- 850/~/810-3. Code 'U%-Supervi.ses Range Engineering 
s tale machine logiC design. computer lllterfacmg , high Branch which is responsible for the camera repair shops 
speed digital systems : A· synthesile new systems based and facility engineering. Administering the repair. 
on requirements or analySIS of existin!l desil!:ns ; A- use maintenance, modification and new conslniCtion 0( Range 
and develop advanced digital instrumentation : A· lead facilities . KSAs : K- NWC ranges, MILOON, MC&I, major 
other en!,(meers and technicians. repairs, alterations and equipment installations; K· EEO 

No. 39-{li3. Interdisciplinary (Electronics Enginet'rl policy and practice; S- oral and written commWlciations. 
Computer Scientist/Mathematician/Physlcist I. OP-II551 Promotion potential to DP-4. 
15SOJl5Z8Jlll~l/Ul. Code l!tZ - The Missile Software No. l4-4I lt. Interdisciplinary Ge:aeraI/Electric.I/Elec--
Branch supports department programs in the design. tronds EngiDeer, Computer Scientist, Physicisl, OP'-1/ 
development. and management of mISSile systems soft· 15O/~J15S0J11 10-3 , Code 142:1 - Position is fOf a network· 
ware. The position is with the Missile Borne Computer· ing specialist located in the System Engineering Branch. 
1II..f.he--l.oop Facility which utilizes an all digital night !ncwnbenl will be responsible for the planning 0( a 
s imulation to exetetse the Sparro'lt· mISSIle computer. In· Centerwide networt to support a proposed. corporate 
cwnbent obtains missile system engineermg experience computing and infonnabon system. 11le Centerwide net· 
as the work involves consolidallng the efforts from such work consists 0( specialized local area networks, high 
dlSCip1.Jnes as aerodynamiCS. radar enVironmental model· speed networks. a digital switch and fiber optics backbone 
mg. radar tecelver analySIS. digital design , and software trunk system. Job E1emeab;: Experience III data com-
design, modelmg and coding. Dulles will conSISt of soCt- murucation and computer networkmgs : knowledge of 
'It'are de~,'elopment. testing of pseudo real lime simulalion various vendor's software and hardware eqwpment; 
model. programnung of the Sparrow mISSIle computer knowledge 0{ system engineering With expenence in RF 
and hard'lt'are analySIS. Job Elemenl5 : Ability to: work as or CA1V ; ability to plan. manage, and Implement a 
a team member With nurumwn SuperviSIon ; conunUf\('ate Centerwide effort; strong inte r-personal and commuruca · 
\I'ell ; program IfI assemblr language and In FORTRAN 15 lion skills to work effectJvely on a techmcal team 
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SPORTS 

Targets replaced by 
Raiders as leaders in 
Flag Football league 

First place in the Flag Football League, 
sponsored by the Recreational Services 
Department. was taken over last week by 
the Raiders, who outscored the Targets. 
30-19, and then firmed up their grip on the 
league lead when the Targets forfeited a 
game to the Vipers due to a lack of players. 

Scores of other flag football games 
played last week were Raiders 37, Wildcat') 
26, and Vipers 34, Wildcats 25. 

The Raiders broke a scoreless deadlock 
in the second quarter of their game with the 
Targets. A pass from Jeff Eden to Mackey 
gave the league leaders a s..o lead, which 
turned out be the only touchdown in the 
first hall. 

The Raiders' defense continued to keep 
the Targets in check in the third quarter 
during which they increased their lead to 
I~, Eden passed to Ken Sylve for one 
score, and Roosevelt Armstrong broke 
loose on a run to paydirt for another third 
period tally. 

The Raiders' offense continued to click 
in the final period of play by getting two 
mo~e TDs - one of which was tallied by 
Rick Plante on a pass from Eden. 

The dormant Targets' offense came to 
life in the final period of play. Quarterback 
Glenn Polk passed to Chuck Kinne for a 
touchdown; Harold Nelson tallied on a pass 
interception; and Polk ran the ball in for a 
touchdown to make the final score 30-19 in 
favor of the Raiders over the Targets. 

In another high-scoring tilt, the Raiders 
came up with three touchdowns each in the 
first and second halves of play to knock off 
the Wildcats 37-26. 

For a team that has yet to win a game in 
the Flag Football League, the Wildcats 
turned in a good performance against the 
Raiders, who got off to a ~ first quarter 
lead on a touchdown run by Armstrong. 

While both teams tallied twice in the se
cond period, the Wildcats succeeded In 

tacking on the PAT via a run after one of 
their scores, thereby cutting the Raiders' 
lead to 18-14 at the halftime Intermission in 
the Raiders vs. Wildcats tilt. 

Runs by Phil Oliver and Roberts ac
counted for the Raiders' two second period 
scores , while the Wildcats tallied once on 
pass from CoUey to Fisher, and also on a 
run by Colley. The 2·point conversion was 
made on a run by Fisher. 

The Raiders' bolstered their 18-14 
halftime lead with a touchdown on a pass 
from Phil Oliver to Rick Plante in the third 
quarter, and put the game even further out 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Mary Ann Castor . 
wins ladies Golf Club 
championship tourney 

:\1ary Ann Castor, defending champion of 
the China Lake Ladies Golf Club, last 
weekend posted the low gross score of 160 
for 36 holes to once again win the title in the 
annual club cbampionship tourney, Sixteen 
golfers competed in this event. 

Mrs, Castor shot a 94 on Saturday and an 
86 on Sunday to finish five strokes ahead of 
her nearest rivals. They were Doris Lalor 
and Jane Nechero, who tied for second 
place with identical low gross scores of 185. 

The low net winners and top two run· 
ners·up, and their scores (including handi· 
cap) were Dottie McCormick (138). Billie 
Benton (148), and Sonja Giuliani (152) , 

Mrs, Castor bas won the China Lake 
Ladies Golf Club cbampionship from 1981 
through 1984, as well as in 1971, 1974, 1978 
and 1979. 
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Burros blanked 21-0 by undefeated Canyon team 
On (t Hight not gre(ttl~ SUIit'd lur plilYlIlg 

football. due to high Winds and blOWing 
dust. the Burruughs High S('hool varsity 
football team suffered its rirst shutout of 
the 1984 season - losing last Friday by (t 
score of 2Hl to the defending Golden 
League and Class 2·A champion Canyon 
Cowboys. 

With games to both Antelope Valley and 
Canyon behind them , the Burros have the 
potential for closing out their league 
schedule on an upbeat by taking on Saugus 
tonight at Saugus, and then playing their 
final game at home against Palmdale on 
Nov. 9. 

Tonight's varsity tilt at Saugus, which 
gets underway at 7:30 p.m., will be preced
ed by a sophomore contest at 4:45. 

Winds between 20 and 25 miles per hour 
blew constantly, and there were gusts 
doubling that velocity at times to put a 
damper of any hopes the Burros may have 
had to move the ball with any consistency 
through the air against the Cowboys. 

r\ III1St'Ul' III lilt, furmlll ~ lugh snap from 
('enh'r that prevented TIm I.l' WI S from ~rt
tlllg uff a fourth down punt led to the fIrst 

:-' ( ' llI't' by Canyon. 
T~klng over on the BHS 2 yd. line, the 

Cowboy linemen opened a hole for 
quarterback John Watkins to blast into the 
end zone. The PAT on a kick by Ron Lind
berg was good, and Canyon was out in front 
7.j) with nearly 4 min. left to play in the first 
quarter . 

Neither team scored for the remainder of 
the first half. The Burros had the ball deep 
enough in Canyon territory on four occa· 
sions to get some points on the board, but 
were unable to do so. 

A fumble by Burroughs at the Canyon 8-
yd . line cost the Ridgecrest team its initial 
scoring opportunity as the first quarter 
came toa close. 

Moments later, however, Brian Hale re· 
covered a Canyon fwnble at the Cowboy's 
23. Four plays later - one of which was a 
halfback pass by Lewis aller taking a lat-

GOOD TRY - Chad Stoner (No. 55) and another hustling member of the Burroughs 
High defensive team came close to blocking a kick by Randy Austin of Canyon High 
during last Friday night's wind-swept varsity football game between the Burros and 
Cowboys. The team from Canyon Country ran its win streak to eight straight for the 
1984 season by shutting out the Ridgecrest squad 11 -0. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

eral from quarterback Barkle) f.lled til 
move the ball , and the leam from Can)on 
('uuntry had s taved off another thre~t. 

Canyon showed misplaced confiden('(.· in 
Its running game by next trying to pick up 2 
yds. on fourth down from deep in its own 
territory . Rob Willems dropped the Cowboy 
ballcarrier Lance Cross for no gain, and the 
Burros were in good shape on the Canyon 
17, 

Three running plays and one incomplete 
pass failed to produce a first down . 
however. and the Cowboys regained 
possession of the ball on their own 9 yd. 
line. 

The final threat of the first half came 
shortly before the midgame intermission 
when James Delgado intercepted a pass 
thrown by Watkins. This time the Burros 
ended up with the ball on their opponents' 
15. 

A burst through the line by Lewis gained 
5 yds. on third down, but, under a hard pass 
rush, Barkley was sacked back at the 20 on 
fourth down by Joe Zacharia of the 
Cowboys. 

Midway through the third period of play , 
the Cowboys increased their lead to IH. 
The touchdown was set up by Gary 
Caufield's interception of a pass thrown by 
Barkley that gave Canyon the ball on the 
BHS20. 

Four plays later, Frank Gardner broke 
through a hole in the middle of the line and 
scored from the 5--yd. line. The PAT was 
added on a kick by Lindberg . 

The Burros' final scoring threat of the 
game ended with a blocked field goal try in 
the last 2':! min . of the third quarter . 

The longest running play of the night, a 
~6-yd . gain by Cross, set up the game's final 
touchdown by the Cowboys. Cross was 
hauled down at the BHS 30. With Cross and 
Gardner alternating as ball carriers. the 
Visitors moved the ball to the Burros ' 5, and 
Cross then scored on the next play . 
l.lnderberg 's third successful PAT of the 
night made the final score 21-0 in favor of 
the undefe(tted Canyon Cowboys. 

The Burros, shOWing the eHect of ha\'mg 
to use a numbt.'r of players on both offense 
and defense, were unable to move the ball 
~fter taking the ensuing kickoff. Bringing 
In fresh running backs - David Sipes and 
J(){' Yarrow - as well as a relief qu~rter· 
back, Kenny Sollom, the Cowboys ('ontrol· 
led the ball ! keeping it on the ground t and 
r(tn out the dock to post their eighth 
straight win of the 1984 season. 

Kicks garner first Youth Soccer League victory 
The first win of the season for the Kicks 

highlighted last Saturday's action in Divi, 
sion 3 of the Youth Soccer League. 

The Kicks edged the Diplomats 3-2 and, 
in another close game for the fifth and sixth 
graders competing in this division, the 
Rogues outscored the Tornadoes 3--1. 
Results of other Division 3 contests were 
Sounders 8, Roughnecks I , and Whitecaps 
5,SurfO. 

Allen Bullard scored two goals for the 
Kicks, with assists from Mike Graves and 
Brad Bays, and it was Bays, I assisted by 
Graves I who tallied the other goal for the 
winners . The Kicks played well at both 
ends of the field, in addition to getting a 
fine performance from Matt Mann at mid· 
field . 

One goal each by Ryan Christensen and 
Brent Wells accounted for the Diplomats' 
scoring. 

The Rogues' 3-1 over the Tornadoes was 
led by Brian Perez, who scored once on an 
assist by James Ball and tallied another 
goal unassisted. The Rogues, held to a 
scoreless first quarter, got their first goal 
of the game from Joe Nelson in the second 
period of play, and tacked on the two goals 
by Perez in the fourth quarter. 

The Rogues' defense, spearheaded by 
fullbacks David Caraker, Gavin Nelson and 
Melvin Perez, held the Tornadoes to a 
single goal by Charles Eberhart, assisted 
by David Lawrence. 

The Sounders made it six wins in a row 
for the season in their lopsided fl.l win over 
the Roughnecks. Eliminating any doubt 
about the outcome of the game, the 

Sounders tallied SIX goals in the first half. 
and left the field at the halftime intermis· 
sion with a 6~ lead. 

The Sounders' scoring parade was led by 
Derek Lindsey 14 goals I, while Rob Blevens 
and Mike Kinne tallied two goals each. 
Robbie Stark scored the only goal of the 
game for the Roughnecks. 

The Whitecaps dominated their game 
with the Surf, cracking through to score 
three goals by Daniel Moldenhauer and one 
each by Christopher Marshall and Jimmy 
Schmidt to emerge with a 5...{) win . Keys to 
the goal·scoring were the assists by Steve 
Mills (3), Randy Fortune and Jamime 
Quinones. 

In Division 2 action, the Drillers, held to 
one goal on a penalty kick in the first half 
were shut out in the second half by th~ 
String, who tallied three times to win the 
game by a final score of 3-1. Ben Lee 
assisted by Jerry Greene and Sam Briggs: 
tallied two goals for the Sting, with the 
third one being chalked up unassisted by 
Briggs, 

Strong defensive play by the Lancers 
held the Strikers scoreless, while the 
Lancers kept the pressure on with multiple 
offensive drives . Two of them clicked for 
goals - one each by Mike Matson and 
Jason Duff - as the Lancers won this game 
2.j). 

A first-half goal by Scott Formaster, 
assisted by Matt Bullock and Jane Schmidt, 
was the only score in a 1-0 victory for the 
Aztecs over the Sockers. In what was a 
tough, defensive struggle, the Sockers got 

off several shots at the goal. but couldn't 
get the ball into the net. 

The Cosmos picked up their sixth win of 
the season in as many games last Saturday, 
when they knocked off the Timbers i-I in 
anothe r Division 2 contest. Three goals by 
Steve Sticht and two by Sean Waldron pac
ed the Cosmos on offense. In addition, Scott 
Ross and Mike Oliver tallied one goal each 
for the victors . The Timbers averted a 
shutout when Benny Trujillo scored, 
assisted by Joey Rentz . 

Showing more offense than the opposing 
team could handle , the Earthquakes rolled 
to a 5~ win over the Blizzards last Satur· 
day. The 'quakes shutout victory was built 
on three goals by Dwight Mason and one 
each by Kevin Self and Quannah Driver. 

There were a lot of goose~ggs showing at 
the conclusion of the five Youth Soccer 
League games played last Saturday be
tween teams composed of first and second 
graders competing in Division 1. 

The Roadrunners and Owls were winners 
by the identical score of 3.j) over the Apollos 
and Express, while the Eagles shut out the 
Chiefs 2.j) and the Fury and Coyotes battled 
to a scoreless tie . In another Division 1 
game, the Rowdies defeated the Cobras 0-1. 

Good passing was instrumental in the 
Roadrunners' 3~ win over the Apollos. 
Chris Thornberry tallied twice (once on a 
penalty kick and once assisted by Aaron 
Knecht), and Vasken Haroutunian got the 
other score for the 'runners, also assisted 
by Knecht. 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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The Skipper sez 

QUESTION 

All Ch ina lak.rs, Including military personnel , c ivilian tmployees. and 
Ihtlr cleptndents art InvIted to submIt queslJons 10 Ihls column Sudl 
q~r lH must be In good tasle and perla ln 10 maHers of Interest to a large 
segment of the ChIna Lak.e community. Answers to these questIons are 
dIrectly from Capl. K. A. Olckenon. Please call NWC ext 2727 with yO'oJr 
quesllon and stale whetnet' yO'oJ are a military member , cIvilian employee 
rK depenOet\l. No other IdentifIcation Is !\Kessa .. ". SInce only Ihree or 
fO'oJr qUHlJons ' an be answered In the Rocketeer each weoek, an.,.one who 
wO'oJld Jlke 10 ensure geHlng an answer to a question may leav. name and 
address IrK a dlrKt contact, but this Is not rlPqUlrltdotherwlse There Is no 
Inlenl thai Ihls column be used 10 SuC~rl normal . established ctwl ln·ol 
command channels 

Civilian Employee - Sir, I have a question that I feel is of Importance. The 
department in which I work had three promotions in the ret'ent past. ThesE' pOSI· 
tions were for branch heads and there were plenty of qualified applll'~nts . Ont" 
thing which bothered me was that all of these three selections wen' whitl' . There 
were several highly qualified applicants of an elhnic·minority bal'kground who 
would have made excellent choices . 

I was later disheartened to learn that in the -lO·year history here at NWC nut 
once has an ethnic·minority person ever been selected forbranch he(td or above . 
Why ? There seems to be equal opportunity here but not equal promotion oppor· 
tunity . 

1 realize that s ince the population here at NWC is overwhelmingly white, tha t 
this is not an important issue to most people. But to those who are brown, ye llow, 
or black it is important , it's very important. I would very much appreciate a 
reply. Thankyou. 
A 'SWER 

Your sta tement that NWC has never selected a minority Branc h Head or above 
really got my attention. Based on research of the question, I am glad to report 
that NWC currently employs 16 minorities in Branch Head or above positIOns, 
including a Department Head and two Division Heads. There are also several 
minorities in supervisory positions below the Branch Head level. 

1 do. however, share your concerns about the underrepresentatlon of 
minorities, women and handicapped employees in higher grades. In his remarks 
at the EEO Awards Luncheon In May, Burrell Hays expressed his dissatis f(tctlon 
with NWC's minority statistics and clearly stated his personal ('ommitment to 
measurcable progress in EEO areas. That is my commitment as well . 

At our reques t, Affirmative Action Initiatives h~ve been developed to alleviate 
barriers experienced by minorities , women and handicapped employees who 
wish to expand their career opportunities at NWC. We are making progress 
towards ~ representative workforce, but much work remains to be done. 

Your question IS very important to all of us and it is one I would ask super· 
visors to review when they make decisions that impact recruitment , hirals, 
training. development and promotions. I am confident that by next year I will 
have positive results to report on our EEO progress. 

QUESTION 
Enlisted Military - Sir, my question is in regards to the bad check list at the 

Nav)' Ex('hange. I'd like to know why these are kept out in the open with Social 
Se('urity numbers for everyone to see. It is of concern to me and several other 
people that I work with. 

The NEX has already been asked by the Advisory Board and was told that this 
isn't against the Privacy Act to have those slips up in plain view with Social Se· 
curity numbers on them . 
ANSWER 

The U.S. Code empowers the SecreUiry of the Navy with broad authority for the 
administration of the Navy . This includes the requiring of Social Security 
numbers as identifiers of checks that have been returned in the past. 

Most larger military installations have this number in a nation·wide computer 
network. NWC does not subscribe to this service but a listing of Social Security 
numbers of returned checks is made available to cashiers for their use before 
accepting a check. This listing is kept behind the ('ash registers and is not avail· 
(tble to the general public. I have cautioned the clerks to keep the list in an are~ 
outside of public viewing. 

Local rescue teams take part 
in search for missing hunter 

Members of the China Lake Mountain 
Rescue Group and the Indian Wells Valley 
Search and Rescue team joined with Kern 
County Sheriff's deputies in searching for a 
missing Bakersfield hunter , William Siener 
Ill , 20, on Wednesday, Oct. 24. 

The search ended happily that same 
evening when the missing man was found 
by a couple of other chukar hunters and 
brought to the sheriff's substation in 
Ridgecrest after dark . 

Siener and a companion. Dana Wickliffe, 
also from Bakersfield , had gone chukar 
hunting in the Gerbracht Camp/Black Hills 
area of the El Paso Mountains early Tues· 
day . 

When Siener did not return to the pOint at 
which they planned to meet, Wickcliffe 
returned to Bakersfield to see if he had 
caught a ride back with any other hunting 
parties. 

Since Siener was still missing, his family 
reported this to the Kern County Sheriff's 
office, which alerted the two rescue teams. 

On Wednesday morning both teams 
headed into the area southeast of Black 
Mountain to try to track the missing man . 
Tracking proved difficult because of the 
number of footprints left by hunters over 
the preceding few days since the start of 
the bird hunting season on Oct. 20. Aiding in 

the search was the missing man's compan· 
ion, who was able to show searchers where 
he h~d last seen Siener. 

Adding to the excitement of the day, one 
of the IWV SAR team members became ill 
and had to be airlifted by hehcopter to the 
Ridgecrest Community Hospital ~t a bout 4 
p.m. I Helicopters from Edwards Air Force 
Base and the Kern County Sheriff's office 
also took part in the search. ) 

The two search teams secured at about 7 
p.m. on Oct. 24 because it was too dark to 
continue looking that night. When they 
returned to the Ridgecrest Sheriff's substa. 
tion , they were told by Sgt. Gil Cooper, who 
coordinated the search for the Kern County 
Sheriff's office, that Siener had been 
located. 

Operation leader for the CLMRG was 
Tom Stogsdill. Other CLMRG members 
taking part were Dennis Burge, Tom Sakai, 
Larry Gleason, Andy Mitchell, How.rd 
Derrickson, Ken Amster, Dave Maddox, 
Mike Wisecarver, Bob Sinclair, Chris Hyde, 
and Dan Harris . 

The IWV SAR team leader was Harold 
Parsons. Joining in the search were 
Charles Rogers , Joe Grossardt , Dennis 
Clodt, Hulen Frageman, Charles Laboda, 
Jack Thornberry, Rick Winiford, and Dave 
Moore. 

FOUR DeCADES OF SERVICE - Georqe PCrI'qc . who repairs and maintains thf' 
pumps on the Naval Weapons Center 's welter '>U~pIV s y ", tem . receives a 40·year Fedf' I .. 1 

length of service pill from Capt . K A. D'cket soll . NWC Commolndel 

Water wen maintenance man 
receives 40-year Federal pin 

George Perrige, an industrial equipment 
mechanic in the Utilities Branch of the 
Public Works Department's Maintenance 
and Utilities Division was the recent reci· 
pient of a 40·year Federal length of service 
pin and certificate that were presented by 
Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander. 

On hand for the ceremony in the Skip· 
per's officer were Scott Pockrandt, Per
rige's supervisor, and a number of Per· 
rige's fellow employees in the Public Works 
Department. 

Perrige, who has been employed here 
since he transferred in September 1945 to 
the Naval Ordnance Test Station , Inyokern, 
from the Mare Island Navy Yard near San 
Francisco, has been involved for the past 39 
years in the maintenance, repair and 
upkeep of the water supply system's deep 
well pumps. 

This vital task calls for periodically pull
ing out the pumps, repairing them, and 
checking the wells for any buildup of sand 
or gravel. 

Perrige's four decades of federal service 
began when he enlisted in the U.S. Army in 
March 1941. He served for eight months at 

New test arena ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

small motors ground·mounted to raise the 
witness plates into position rather than 
having to use the Center's crane. 

This would permit greater height (and, 
therefore, a larger nwnber of witness 
platesl. Telephone poles more than 60 ft. 
tall can be obtained. 

Depending on the warhead under study, 
the additional information about fragments 
and blast pattern provided by use of the 
new facility could prove of immense value 
to the Navy's weapons analysts . 

Fort Belview in Virginia before being 
discharged. 

For the next 3'2 years, he worked in the 
private sector before going to work ~s a 
Civil Service employee (machinist) (tt the 
Mare Island Navy Yard. 

Over the years at China Lake, Perrigc 
has received several Sustained Superior 
Performance Awards, a Special Act 
Award, and numerous Beneficial Sugges· 
tion Awards, in addition to letters of com · 
mendation and appreciation. 

When he is not working or busy keeping 
up his home in Ridgecrest, he enjoys 
fishing. His favorite spots for this pastime 
are around the Bishop area and at Lake 
Isabella . 

First returns due in 
CFC fund drive now 
underway at NWC 

The Combined Federal Campaign fund 
drive is well underway, and the first returns 
are being accepted in the Program's 
Coordinator's Ollice in the lobby of 
Michelson Laboratory. 

Loretta King and Natalie Harrison, the 
drive's coordinators, ask that all key people 
in the departments follow through promptly 
to ensure that everyone, civilian and 
military, at anna Lake, has the opportuni
ty to contribute to this once-for-all drive 
that represents more than 130 charitable 
and educational institutions, 

Donors may make their gift to their 
favorite charity through either payroll 
deduction (starting next January) or by 
cash or cbeck, and may designate the 
group to which they wish to give. All desig
nations are honored. 

-
AFTERMATH - Witness plates scattered around the test structure show the effects a 
of warhead blast. 
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GROUP CONVENES - The Naval Research Advisory Committee for NWC mel here 
from Tuesday through Friday last week. Those attending Included (standing. l. to r.L 
Dr. Kenneth lobb, Research Program Director , Center for Naval Analysis; RAdm. 
Robert Wertheim. USN (Ref.)' Senior Vice President - Science and Technology, 
Lockheed Ai rcraft Corpi Charles McKinley, Vice President, Hyperveloclty Missile 
Systems, Vought Corp.; and RAdm . leland Kollmorgen_ USN ( Ret.). Those sea ted are 
(from left) Cathy Nodgaard , Executive Secretary for the group; John Brett . President, 
Kearfott Diy is ion, The Singer Co.; Capt . K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander ; Burrell 
Hays , NWC Technical Director ; and Gen . John Pauly . USAF <Ret .). Chief Executive 
Officer, Systems Control Technology, Inc . Following thiS first meeting of NRAC , the 
group plans to meet regularly in the future. - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

EOO officer honored ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the Rockeye II, Gator and Bigeye weapons. 
This involved the removal of existing 
mechanical time fuzes , reconunending 
adaptor mount design features, and instal
ling DeW fuzes for flight testing. 

EOD involvement in weapons project 
work included, as well, participation in the 
preliminary planning, test operations, 
dispenser failure analysis and live safe
ann clearance during operational evalua
tion of the Gator, a weapon used to dispense 

Open Season begins 
Monday on health 
benefits program 

Open Season, that time of the year when 
Civil Service employees who wish to do so 
can make changes in Federal Employee 
Health Benefits, will begin on Monday and 
continue for five weeks - through Friday, 
Dec. 7. 

Employees satisfied with their current 
health benefit insurance need take no ac
tion during this time. Open Season is for 
any eligible employees who are not now 
enrolled in the Federal Employees' Health 
Benefits Program (FEHBP), or for those 
who are enrolled but wish to change from 
one plan or option to another, from self-only 
to self and family , or a combination of both. 

mines from the air. 
The Walleye II program benefited as well 

from Lt. Jenkins' technical expertise, as he 
coordinated tbe EOD Detachment's suc
cessful efforts to steam the Composition B 
explosives out of six Walleye 1I warheads 
so that project personnel could solve a fuze 
anning problem. 

Although steaming is an EOD procedure, 
it is seldom done and is not within EOO's 
normal realm of responsibility . it was noted 
by Boyd in his memorandum nominating 
Lt . Jenkins for the Commander's Award. 

The honoree 's contributions to weapons 
test and project work also involved the 
development of an experimental render
safe procedure to burn out the high ex
plosive without detonating a Walleye 
warhead. 

He also developed a remote saling pro
cedure for opening Harpoon missile 
warheads for subsequent steaming and 
metallurgical analysis. 

Although the entire detachment of EUD 
personnel at China Lake was involved in 
these projects at one time or another, it 
was Lt. Jenkins' sustained, outstanding ef
forts that were key elements in their s uc
cessful outcome, the head of Code 62 wrote 
in recommending the EOn officer for the 
Commander 's Award for Excellence in 
Mission Support. 

Lt. Jenkins , a veteran of nine years in 
EOD, will be leaving NWC at the end of 
November for his next assignment, which 
will be with EOn Training and Evaluation 
Unit TWO FortStory, Virginia . 

500 feral horses on Center land 
slated for removal this winter 

The planned roundup of feral horses from 
the north ranges of the- Naval We-apons 
Center Will bf' both con:::,iderably more 
speedy ClOri less eostly than had been anti
cipall"1. thanks tu a pro' ·ision induded In 

the 19& Uefense Appropriation under the 
sponsorship of Congrcssman Bill Thomas. 

This provision will permit, for one year. 
the use of a helicopter to assist in rounding 
up the fleet, four-footed horses as well as 
burros that have wandered back onto 
Center lands. 

Dr. Tom McGill. a Natural Resources 
Specialist in the Environmentctl Branch of 
the Publie Works Department, says that 
using a helicopter will make rounding up 
the horses planned for this year 's remo\,<:tl 
e-asier. About 500 horses will h<:tve to be 
removed to bring herd size back to the 400 
that is considered optimum for the range. 

··11"11 mean that we can round up the 
animals this winter rather than having to 
wail unlil summer, <:tnd ean do it in about 
two or three- weeks rather than two to three 
months:· says Dr. McGill , adding that the 
animals can now be gathered before their 
spring reproductive cycle. 

' ·If we had to wait until summer," he 
says, .. there'd be approximately 175 mon' 
that would need to be rounded up beeause 
the herd is reproducing at nearly a 20-
percent annual rate . ·' 

Dr. McGill credits this exceptional 
reproduction rate - most feral horse herds 
grow at about a 10 percent rate eaeh year 
- to the better condition of the range sincl' 
the removal of the burros, and to the rela
tively mild winters of the past couple of 
years. 

Veterinarian service 
available for pets of 
military personnel 

Veterinarian services are now being 
provided for cats and dogs owned by eligi· 
ble active duty or reserve military or 
retired military personnel on the second 
Tuesday of each month. This service is for 
well animals only - no sick animals will be 
seen. 

Animal owners may arrange for the 
veterinarian, a U.S. Army anima I 
specialist from Fort Irwin , to look at their 
pets by calling the Hobby Shop, NWC ext. 
3252, between the hours of 10 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 to 2 p.m., Monday through Fri
day. 

A minimal fee .will be charged depending 
upon the animal's needs. Aninlai owners 
are required to bring their pet's inununiza
tion record on the day of the clinic. 

Those whose pets are eligible for this 
veterinary service are all active duty 
military personnel and their dependents: 
all retired mili tary personnel and their 
dependents : and any others who have 
authorized health card privileges and 
possess a valid, green I.D. card. 

So far 803 horses have been remon'd 
from the Center's range. Last sumlllPr tl 

contractor, Dave Ericsson, reJlHlved 48!1. a 
task that took most of the- sumllll'f SIIJ('I ' tht, 
use of a helicopter was not Il'g<:tl. Burt 'au 01 
Land Managemt'nt wrcln !.! It'r~ had 
pre\·iously removed tht' rest 

The horses th<:tt <:tn' mundt'll up <:tIHi 
removed are then made av<:tll<:tble- for adop
lion at a nominal fee, and m<:ty bl' adopted 
by people in the local area . Burros rounded 
up from Center lands were not <:tvailablt, for 
local adoption . 

Anyone who would like more information 
about adopting a horse can con tad Dr. 
McGill at Code 2632. phone 3411 , ext. :\8.1: 
such adoptions are arranged by the con
tractor who handles the roundup, and Dr. 
McCill will pass on names of those IIlter· 
ested when the contract has been signed . 

Also schl'duled for roundup <:tre burros 
that ha\'e drifted b<:tck onto :,\WC lands 
frum surrounding <:treas dUring thc past 
ye<:tr. 

Police reports I 
A report of extenSive dam<:tge to a Cater

pillar tractor owned by the Desert Con
struction ('0. of Victorville , Calif.. was 
repo rted on Thursday afternoon, Oct. 25. 

The Calerpilla r had been left parked till' 
previous day ncar the interse-ction of Howe 
Street and Knox Road. When cuntr<:tdor 
employees returned to it thl'Y found that !J 
had been vanda lized by unk nuwn pt'rSOlis 
who poured sand and dirt in tht, tr<:tIlSIllIS
sion, crankcase and rud tanks, ami <:tlslJ 
broke the t<:tillights . 

A pn'lillllll<:try estllll<:ttt' set thl' <:tlllount 01 
d<:tlllage <:tt $12,000. 

CALCULATO R TAKEN 

A Pt.'tty theft was n'portl'd frolll 
:\1ieht'lson Laboratory un Tuesd<:ty . SUlnt'
une removed a desk c<:titu l<:ttor frolll <:t dolly 
th<:tt was in thl' hall of thl' l<:tbor<:ttor~ . 

1-:stllnatl'd \'<:tlue of thl' miSSing cait"ul<ttur 
I!-iS50. 

BICYCLE FOUND 
A bicyt'il' that has bt.'l'n at till' gym fur 

about a month was tUrlled on'r to thl' Chlll<:t 
I.ake police. The bikl' IS a Sdl\\"IlIn to
speed . Anyone missmg such <:t blklo should 
c heck with the- police- to see if It is till' onl' 
thl' polit,(, now han'. 

The Personnel Department will be 
receiving copies of 1985 Enrollment Infor
mation and Plan Benefit Swnmaries that 
will be distributed to NWC employees as 
soon as they are available. These pam
phlets are intended to assist in the decision 
on whether or not to change from one 
health benefit plan to another or select a 
different coverage option. 

NWC Sailor of Quarter ... 

In addition, brochures containing full 
details about the more than a dozen 
FEHBP plans can be reviewed in Room 213 
of the Personnel Building by contacting Sue 
Sweet, phone NWC ext. 2018 or 2592. 

Employees who wish to enroll or make 
some other pe rmissible change in coverage 
should go to Room 100 in the Personnel 
Building. Any changes made during the 
Open Season will become effective on Jan . 
6,1985. 

In order to avoid a paperwork pileup at 
the end of the Open Season, employees are 
urged to make any desired FEHBP 
changes as soon as they have- the informa
tion materials they need. 

Navy Hotline 
for FrAud, WAste And Abuse 
C.II , (100) 522·3451 (toll 'reel 

2 .... 6743 (Autovon) 
(202) 433-6743 (commerciAl) 

(Continued from Page 1) 
" Because of your understanding of 

helicopter mechanical systems and the 
skills that you displayed, a tail rotor 
change and balance were accomplished 
with such expertise that blade balanCing! 
tracking was not required," it was noted in 
the letter of conunendation that he received 
for being selected as Sailor of the Quarter. 

In addition, AMHAN Conger was cited for 
his part in the recent search and rescue 
save of an injured mountain climber, who 
was picked up at the 13,000 ft. level of 
Mount Sill in the Sequoia National Forest. 

The injured man had fallen 100 ft., was in 
shock, and had suffered injuries that made 
doubtful his chances of surviving overnight 
temperatures in the mountains. 

The situation required utmost skill on the 
part of the SAR helicopter pilot, who 
maneuvered the helo as close as possible to 
the injured man's location - relying on 
AMHAN Conger's infonnation on the 
clearance between the rotor blades and 
sheer rock just five feet away. 

As the helicopter pilot held the craft in a 
one-skid hover , AMHAN Conger assisted in 
loading the injured mountain climber on 
board 20 min. after sunset , with the light 
fading fast. 

Congratulations on a job well done were 
conveyed by Capt. Dickerson as he pres
ented an NWC plaque and letter of com
mendation to the NWC Sailor of the 
Quarter. 

During his off-duty hours, AMHAN Con
ger, who is a native of Teninao, Wash., en
joys snow and water skiing, martial arts 
training, and car and motorcycle racing. At 
the present time, he is preparing his high 
performance 1955 Chevrolet to compete at 
the drag races that are coming up at the 
Inyokern airport in December. 

For being selected as NWC's Sailor of the 
Quarter, AMHAN Conger received a 96-
hour special liberty, 30 days free of duty, 
and a dinner for two at the Enlisted Mess , 
in addition to the NWC Plaque and letter of 
commendation - a copy of which will go 
into his service jacket. 

BOUND FOR JAPAN - Aviation Structu_ 
ral Mechanic Jrd Cla ss Terry Mitchell 
reenlisted recently for another two years in 
the Navy. The ceremony was performed by 
CW03 Gary Spriggs, head of the Aircra ft 
Support Divis ion 's Intermediate 
Maintenance Control Branch. AMSJ Mit. 
chell joined the Navy in April 1981 in Los 
Angele,s and was assigned to NWC as an 
Aviation Support Machinist Technician 
following graduation from " AU school. A 
native of Oxnard, Calif ., she will soon leave 
her home state for a tour of duty at NAF 
Atsugi, Japan. 
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Jointly funded effort to study 
Owens Dry lake dust continues 

FROCKING CEREMONY HELD--On the eve of CW02 Gary Spnqgs' recent departure 
for a new assignment , Capt K. A. Di ckerson , NWC Commandel WdS 10lned by Capt. 
Joseph T . Phdneul. head 01 the Aircraft Department, III conducting a frocklng ceremony 
for Spriggs, who now rates the collar Insignia of a CWOJ . Spriggs, who was the In
termediate Mamtelldnce Control Officer In the Aircraft Depdrtmenf 's Aircraft Support 
DIVision, has been at China Lake since Jul y 1982, but transferred to the crew of 
the USS Okinawa , an dmphlblOu.., assault sh ip homeba sed In San Diego. A veteran of 
more than 11 years of active duty In the Navy, CWO) Sprtqgs reported here from duty as 
chief petty OIlICN In the AVioniCS DI VISion on board the aircraft carner Ranger . 
Frocklng IS a process whereby an officer or chief receives all the rights and priVileges of 
the next highest rank WIthout receiving a raise In pay. Frock lng IS Imp"mented when the 
offIcer ha s be~n selec ted lor promotion but ha s to walt for a promotion date . He must also 
be ""Ing a billet normally he ld by the next highest rank . 

Embedded Computer Technology 
symposium scheduled next week 

A threc .. tI<:ty symposium on Embedded 
l'omputl'r Tl't·hnology, sponsured by thl' 
Nav<:t l Wc<:tpons Center . will lx' held ;.Jov. Ii ... 
through !I in the Michelson l .abof<:ttory 
Auditorium. Hill . 1000-1> I. 

The sYlIlposiulll is st' heduled from 8 a.m. 
tll:1 p.lll. on TUl'sday, and from 8 to 11::10 
a.lIl . on Wl'dnesd<:ty. Thursday and Friday, 
~o\·. 7 through 9. 

NWC l'mployees who are involved III the 
design, development and 1l'stlllg of soft
warl' will present nearly :10 papers during 
the tllne th<:tt till' symposium is belllg held. 
Thcft, <:tlso will bt, <:t special p<:tlll'l sl'ssion 
from 1 to:J p.lll . on Tuesday. 

JOllling Crawford on the panel will be 
NWC employees Lee Lucas, Dave Rugg, 
!lob F.stell, Werner Hueber, Steve Under
wood, Richard Fryer , and Ray Blume. 

The symposium has been divided into 
seven sessions l'overing the following sub
jects: ··Design <:tnd Development Methods 
and Tools ,. ··Test . Reliability and Safety:" 
··Analysis, Modeling and Measurement;" 
··Config uration <:tnd Management;" 
'·Dot'umentation, Standards. and Quality 
Assuranl'e:" ··Hardware Technology ;" and 
.. Managl'ment, Pl<:tnning <:tnd Specifica
tion. " 

The objectivt' of the symposium IS to 
bring together ~WC Ill<:tnagers, engineers 
<:tIHI Sl'll'ntlsts who <:trc working on mis
sion-<.'ntil'<:tl COll1pu tl'r systems in order to 
sha re expl'rielH.'e-s III solving l'ommon pro
blems. 

Another milestone has been attained in a 
long-tenn effort to control dust from Owens 
Dry Lake that has a direct effect on 
visibility over Naval Weapons Center 
ranges as well as contributing to health 
probloTlS. 

Over the past several years, NWC has 
monitored and participated in programs to 
control dust off Owens Dry Lake bed con
ducted by other agencies. The culmination 
of this program has been a Phase I report 
by a contractor evaluating s urface 
measures to control dust off the lake bed. 

In late 1983, after completion of the first 
study, NWC was approached by the Los 
Angeles Department of Water and Power 
(LADWP) to develop a jointly funded pr<>
gram for continuing dust control investiga
tions. With LADWP taking the lead, a pr<>
gram for Phase II lake bed investigations is 
in the process of being implemented. 

The first step of the implementation was 
the completion in August 1984 of a Mem<>
randwn of Understanding signed by NWC 
and LADWP that provides joint coordina
tion of Phase II, with $75,000 contributed by 
each toward this study. 

The second step was the signing of legis
lation by California Governor George 
Deukmejian on Sept. 17 of a bill that pr<>
vides $150,000 from the State Environmen
tal License Plate Fund for Phase II studies, 
making a total of $300,000 available. 

Phase II will consist of four primary ef
forts. 

First, the wind fence project will be ex
panded by building 30,000 feet of additional 
fences that will be located in the area of the 
Dirty Socks sand dunes, incorporating the 
existing wind fences in that area. The ef
fectiveness of the wind fence system will 
continue to be evaluated. 

Second, sand-caused dust sources will be 
identified by obtaining large scale aerial 
photos of the lake bed to inspect for addi
tional sources causing dust, and also by 
further field inspection. 

Third, when other dust source areas are 
identified, the process by which dust is 
emitted from them will be detennined SO 

that proposals for controlling dust emis
sions can be developed. 

Fourth, meteorological data and dust 
emission and air sampling data will con
tinue to be collected to evaluate the degree 
of control provided by the wind fence pr<>
ject. 

J<:ty Cr<:twford. of the A\·ionie Facilities 
Division in the Ain.' raft We<:tpons integra
tion f>t'partment. will be thl' cha irman of 
p<:tllt'l whose members will disl'uSS ··Tlll' 
Software l>en' lopmcnt Pron~ss: Should Wt' 
(Ohangl' tlil' W<:ty We Think f;tbout It?·' 

Employee timecards 
due early because 
of Vets' Day holiday 

Fleet Reserve regional president 

All personnel who art' respolIslbll' for the 
submission of timec<:trds <:tTl' relllinded that 
bt'Causl' of the Vete rans' D<:ty holiday on 
Mond<:ty, :'\0\·. 12, timecards fo r the regular 
workweek l'lIdlllg ~o\·. 10 must be turned in 
by 11 a .lI1 . on Wednl'sday, Nov. 7. 

This is necessary in order to Illeet the 
normal payd<:ty of No\· . 16. No timecards 
arl' to Ix> held out , s in('l' failure to provide 
the Payroll Office with <:tIl aecur<:tte 
timet·ard by the ~ov. 7 deadline may result 
in a delay in pay for employe-es. 

In order to meet the Nov. 7 deadline, it 
will be Ilccessary for drpartmenL"i to pro
jed or estllHatt' what will occur on Wed-
1I1'sd<:ty <:trternoon, Thursday, Friday, and 
&Jturday. , Nov . 7 through 10 1 and submit 
the timeeard by 11 a.m. on Nov. 7. On 
Thursd<:tj". if it is discovered that the 
timecard projedions are in error as s ub
mitted, the errors can be corrected by 
s ubmitting a corrected timecard, annotated 
as s uch, between 8:30 and 11 :30 a.m. on 
~ov . 8. Errors discovered after Nov. 8 
should be correded by sending a memo
r"ndum to the Payroll Office, Code 08641, 
the following week . 

Any overtime worked after 11 a.m. on 
Wednesday, Nov. 7, through midnight on 
Saturday, Nov. 10 should be submitted on a 
supplemental timecard for payment the 
subsequent pay period. 

to attend meeting here Monday 
Edward Mathews, South West Hegional 

president of the- Fleet Reserve Association, 
will make his officia l visil to China Lake 
Branch 95 of the FHA on Monday evening 
at the- F.nlisted Ml'SS. 

A no host soc'jal hour at 6 wi 11 be followed 
by dinner <:tt 7 p.m .. and the group·s munth
ly business IIll'eting is scheduled after that. 

Thl' <:tgenda for the en'nmg will inl'iude 
thl' presentation of IS-year contin uous 
I1lcmbE'rship pendants to 2:i members of 
China Lake Branch 95 of the FRA, as well 
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as membership recruitment awards to nine 
members. 

In addition, final plans for the patriotic 
program planned in observance- . of 
Veterans' Day will be discussed, along With 
information regarding the FHA Ameri
l'<:tnism essay contest. 

Membership in the Fleet Reserve 
Association is open to all active and retired 
personnel of the Navy, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard. All prospective members are 
invited to attend Monday night's meeting, 
and are urged to do so. 
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In addition to the investigation of surface 
dust control measures for short term im
plementation, LADWP intends to in
vestigate the feasibility of managing the 
water table on the lake bed as a potential 
long tenn solution of the problem. The pos
sibility of long-tenn control of dust through 
water table management has been strongly 
supported by the Naval Weapons Center's 
Dr. Pierre St.-Amand, who has provided an 
initial investigative methodology to 
LADWP for consideration. 

Because water in the Owens Valley is 
such a sensitive issue, LADWP is ap
proaching this dust control technique in a 
sensitive and careful manner. Prior to in
itiating any field investigation , cooperative 
agreements will be sought from ap
propriate Inyo County representatives. 

The water table management alternative 
will be implemented separately by LADWP 
as part of the SB 270 program (SB 270 in
volves a conunittment made by LADWP to 
mitigate dust in the Owens Valley ). 

At a meeting held on Oct. 17, the Owens 
Dry Lake Task Force reviewed and con
curred in a Request for Qualifications 
statement to initiate Phase II contracting. 
The Request for Qualifications statement 
has been mailed to 17 finns that have in
dicated an interest in providing engineering 
and environmental science services for 
mitigation studies and measures at Owens 
Dry Lake. 

After an initial response from the firms, 
three will be selected to respond in a 
detailed Request for Proposal for Phase II 
investigations. Narrowing the list and final 
selection will be reviewed by the Owens 
Dry Lake Task Force members, with 
selections made by the Phase II manage
ment conunittee consisting of NWC, 
LADWP, the Great Basin Unified AIr 
Pollution Control District and the State 
Lands Conunission. 

Anyone who wishes to be included on the 
mailing list for further infonnation should 
telephone Tom Dodson, head of the En
vironmental Branch of the Public Works 
Department, 3411, ext. 37'{. 

Skills for Success 
seminar slated Nov. 15 
for Center employees 

Everyone who 'd like to learn six skills for 
success is urged to sign up for a "Skills for 
Success" seminar that will be held in the 
Training Center from 8 to 11 :30 a.m. on 
Wednesday, Nov. H . 

Instructors Lee Ann Riddoch, head of 
staff for the Weapons Department, and Bill 
Bethke, a Personnel Management Advisor 
in the Personnel Department, will discuss 
the skills that make sucress happen. 

These skills can be developed, and put to 
work. They will encourage those utilizing 
them to do things, try things out, contribute 
more, develop greater confidence, and in
crease self identity. 

Anyone wishing to register should tele
phone Carol Corlett at NWC ext. 2349 
promptly. The deadline to sign up is next 
Friday, Nov. 9. 
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